
gijjcrial Notices.
Roilo\ray*s Pills.

Katttre’s Cbe>t Bectoeative. Physical Pbos-
TEatiow. TVhenlassitudeor weariness ofboavls ierl
wuboui any indicationof disease, or the mind ae-
pmaodana Incllircrentto external cores, some vital
function is deranged—tbe Unman system, like any
etherpiece ofmecVanlfm, is subject to certain laws
—the lundulom ofa clock fop? cad the whole organ-
Gallon la disordered—ln like manner, when the hu-manstomach or liver becomes affected. weare mca-
mtjv ani phvi-teaMy piwi«i»ed, By removing these«b*trootlopß,llaJloway’» Pills restore the sufferer to
the benefit and pleasure* of permanent health. For
purtiymg the blood, correcting the foulness of thestomach, and cleansing the accretion of the liver
tb<>c famousremedies are the most saveand certainyu discovered. del&-sT63-lwla

Dr. James,
Formerly of'James’ Hospital, Coatom BouseS. t,xSK established In 1850, now of86

. Eondolph street, Chicago, Illinois, specialist in the
Treatment of Old Chbokic, Mxbcckatl, BloodyP_,^y iy Diseases akd Oboawio Wsakvebs.X“re* the** without resorting to Mercury, lodine,
Potufistiy Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. James usesaDCUTBAXJEEE. WHICH IB A POSITIVE OCBE in fillblood olßcaaes. Organic Weakness, brought on byexcess, over tuxntion of bnslnca, or entailed heron-t.,a...V*casing lossof memory, neiwons and genera!riuinllty, etc., cared bran Infallible method, and theonly cure for this weakness—saving both time andex-pense.

Old Diseases of the MOST HOEEIBLB CLASS,■where the blood has become poisoned, producing
blotches on thefnee, small watery pimples, pains in
the bead and bonce,ulcerated throat, nose, limbs andbody, scrofula, together with an endless number ol
mfleringo.

Dr. James is recorajnonded by the press generallyol
the South,the medical faculty, andprofessors of med-ical colleges. oic. Those aiafcted shouldapply Imme-diately.and be cored ol these terrible disease*.Remember Dr. James* Office and Parlors are at 85Itondolph, between State andDearborn streets.
„

Ofllcc open from 0 A.M. unlUBP.M. CoiuuuationpInviolable. dcl7-sm-2w
Beware or the So-called Hair

Restorers,
Allmade of eulpbnr and sugar o' lead. Tbe first is
most disagreeable and offensive, andthe other a rank
poison, which, although harmless intheir operation,arc notleasccrteln toproduce all the evil effectsoflead disease. Why use this villainous staff, when an
article, perfectly e’ean and Instantaneous in iu ef-
fect,ana pronounced harmless by;Dr. Chilton, is tobefoetid in iCrletadcro’s Hair Dye, When all othercommands have failed, this has always proved sne-

Manufactured by J. CEI6TADOBO, 6 AstorHouse,York. Sold everywhere, and applied by allrr '

Price, d,FIAO and s3lper box, according to size*

Itch.
ThePBUBIGO LfiTIO, a sure core for Itch, Jill-

aois Mange.sc. Having NO lIERCUItr initsj composition, it can be nsca without any danger.I Wamioted or no pay. Manufactured by E. T. & tv.-1 T.McPAHLAND, ixfayctte, lad. For sale by LOBD
A SMITH,Agents, Chicago, HI. delfi-aSSS-lm

Dr. Bigelow,
Confidential Physician, (formerly of St. Louis, M 0.,)can be consulted at his office, ITS South Clark street,
corner of Monroe, Chicago, 111., halfa block from the
Post Office, onall Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of
a pttvnlc and-delicate nature In both sexes, which be
treats' with unparalleled success. Booms separate,
where Ladles and Gentlemencan consult the Doctor
with tbc strictest privacy. Office boon from 9A.M.
tcCP.M : Sundays 10 to 12*A. M.- Communications
co&fidextlaL Consultations free. Address F. O. Box
UC Knt lore tv o stamps and getbis Guide to Health.

From toe Doctor’s long experience In Hospital and
private practice, he is able toperform, and will gnar-
entce, perfect enroe for all Yencreal or Sexual Dis-eases la tbolr most severe and complicated stages, in
a very short tune,without theuse ol mercery. *

Young mensuffering from self-abuse are invited to
call. Aperfect core warranted. Female Irregulari-
ties attendant onPnbcrty, Menstruation, or persopa
having any obstructions to marriage, shonld call at
once and be cored.

Boat of city references as toability and success.
de*-rt9Mwia ’. • «

Hnlr I>yeJ Hair Dye!!
BACHELOR'S celebrated HAIR DYE is theBEST

la* tbs would. Tbc only Haumluss, Tkuk and Belt-
aulk Bye known. This splendid HairDve is Perfect
-changes Bed, Busty or Grey Bair fnstantlv.toa
Glossy Black or Natural Beowk,without Injuring
tbe Hair or Staining tbo Skin, leaving the HairSou
and Beautiful; tmpr.ru fresh ritalitr, frequently res-toring its pristine color, and rectifies tho ill effects ot
Sad Dyes. The Genuine issigned William A. Baca-
slob, ail others are mere imitations, and should beuvolded. Bold by all Druggists, etc. Factory. 61 Bar-clay street. New York. JyS-yta-ly.

A. Physiological view ol* 51ar»
ri«u?e.!

Containing nearly SOO pagos, and ISO fine Plates and
Engravings of the -Anatomyof the Sexual Organs in amate of lleol/U and Disease, ultb a Treatise on Bell*
Abuse, Us «l ploruhlc consequences upon the Mi««t
ondßodv, af.h UicAullior’s I’lan of Treatment—theonly rational and fuccc-sslbl mode of core, as shown
be the rcivort of the eases treated. A truthful udrls-
er to the married,and those contemplating marriage
wv*bo entertain doubts of tlielr physical condition.
Sent free of postage toany address, on receipt of23
cent* la Mamiteor i vestal currency, by addresshu; Dr.
LACROIX, No. 81 Maiden Lane, Albany, if.ocU*a!W6-3tQ. '

Dr>j, Xolto’Smiflif Von«lladcu &

Bakct
Treat all Chronic Diseases, such as Colds, Concha,rousumptlon. Asthma, the Dunes, Heart, Stomach,Sidneys, Binder and the Bowels. Dyspepsia, Diarrhea,Dysentery, Gout,Bheamatlßm.Fanilvßis.lJlp Disease,'white Swellings. and all complaints of women andchildren; Bon- Kye* and Bars, Cataract Discharges,

Roaringand Buzzing Sounds. Also
CANCERS, OLD BORES OB ULCEUS. TUMORS,

WENS, FILES AND FIBTULES.
■Without cuttingwith theknife. A 1 letters most eon*lain ten cents for a speedy answer. Drs. TELTOtiMITB, VON-DADKN &. PAEET. Box 6075. Hourfrom 9 L U. to 8 P. M. Office 91 Randolph street,«»rncr of Dearborn, Chicago

Piles! PilesI!
I>r* ICitficld’s Vegetable Pills.

Arewarranted a eertaln cure forFISTULA. BLIND
AND BLEEDING PILES.We would caution all who ore victims to this dis-tressing complaint to avoid the n«e ofexternal appli*cations an they result only In aggravating the disease.

Dr. WITFIELD’S remedy removes the cause of thedisease,and effects a permamest core.
THUS 16 NO QUACK MEDICINE.

These Pills have been tried for the last seven years,
and In no Instance have they tailed tocure.

Prlpe90 cents pur box. Bentbv mailtoany address.4. YOUNG,Sole Proprietor,
Broadway,N. T.

Foraale by BLISS 4;SHARP, 1U Lake street, Chi*
csgo, lU. oc&-m5t6-3m.
Sladson’s Unriralloa Xootli

Paste
Is acknowledged by all who' use It tobe the bxst
<x>KHTeiricßnowin nseforcutaaruro andrassesr*rso the ratnu. Per healing sore and tender cams itmas ko xqual. Sold by all Druggists, SMITH &

DWYER, wholesale agents. de»B97-3w
Gatarrli! Catarrh!!

T>R. SEELTE’S LIQUID CATARRH BEMEDT.A anrc cure forCatarrh or cold to the bead. It Is
easier to cure Catabeh than CosßtTin’nos. The
symptoms ofCatarrh at flrrt arc very slight. Personsfind they harea cold, and have frequentattacks, arcmore aensattve to the changes of temperature, The
aiose may be dry,ora slightdibcharge.thinendacrld,■becomingthick undadhesive, as the disease becomes
chronic, andIt got rid of hr blowingthe nose or falls
Into the throat, and is hawked or canghed otf. Thebreath becomes offensive. It may destroy the sense
of smell and cause deafness, Ac. Price of CatarrhRemedy, 62JX). bent by express. Office ISO SouthOnrk etret t. (upstairs.) AndressDr. D. lI.SEBLYE,Post Office Box 4351,Chicago, 111. Sold by all Drag-

, cists. noll-pCTi>-lm x w^ris

IMMEDIATE CORE OF CER.
TAIN Maladies, assuming a terrible aspect, by

personally consulting
DR. H. A. BARROW,

Of New York,Proprietor of Tricsemar,&c„ &c. He
maybe consulted at the

THEMOKT HOUSE, ROOM NO. 44,
until December Die SSd, and wo longer, as his nu-merousengagements render it impossible toprolong

AJudicious supervision and inspection enables the
practitioner, experienced In those specialities, to
adopt prompt and unerring means to remove the
blight,end purify the tainted svstem, which. If al-
lowed to lake Its course unchecked, assumes forms
Icurfol to contemplate; therefore, those unfortu-
nately compelled toappear amidst the t-oclai circle
•with a system saturated with disease, or enfeebledhy

Scrvoied habits, are exhorted to avail themselves ol
•r. Barrow’s opportune vMt without delay. Hoars

of consultation at Trcmont Douse, Room No. it,
from 10 o’clock till 2, and from I till 6, unless by
bpecialappointment.

TRXESE?IAB.
Z'rotected by Royal Letters Patent of England, and
scared by the seals of the Ecole dc Pharmacle de
Paris, and theImperial College of Medicine, Vienna.

TBIESEMAB, NO.L
7> theeffectual remedy forliclaiaiioiuSpcnnatorrboet
end exhaustion of the system.

TRIES EMAR, NO. 2,
completely and entirely eradicates all traces of thosedisorders tor which Copalva and Cubebs have gener*•ally been thought an antldoto.to the nilnof thcnealthol a vastportion of the population.

TBIESEMAR, NO. 8.Sf the great ondsureremedyufChe civilized worldforuu impurities of the system, as well as secondary
aymptoma, obviatingthe destructive use of Mercury,a6 well as other deleterious ingredients, and which ailSarsaparilla In the world cunoot remove. Trtesomnr
Nor. 1.2and 8, are alike devoid of tastcand smell andoi ol! nauseating qualities. They ore* in the form ofalozenge, and may lie on the toilet table without theirrise bring suspected.

Sold in tin cases at |3 each, or four $1 cases in oneaor *9,and in $27 cases, thus saving 99,as administer-ed by Valpcan, Lallemand, Roux, &c~ Ac, Whole*sale and retail by Dr. II A.BARROW, 191Sleeckerstreet, one door from Macdougal street, New York.ImmeUatoly on receipt of remittance. Dr. Barrow
■will lorword Tricsemar to any partof the world.se--.-curdy packed and addressed according to the In-structionsof the writer.
. Published also by Dr. BARROW, that popular and
DeautltallyIllustrated medical work. Human Frailty.

Price 2T> cento. The book andTrieseraar are alsosold,:>y 11.SCOVIL, 76 Kmidolph-st.,Chiearo. dcfl-sTO-Sw

Vetoing JHarijiucs.
CHRISTMAS

Happy New Year.
*Who would not prefer. In selectingHoliday Gifts, to

combine with beautyand elegance, iliccbf.ful.duba-
dlv end BEEUFsrtATivK In the Highest possible de
ttc? Who would noi prefer toreceive each? Asa
uresent to any lapt ob family, nothing could be
oiore acceptable thanthainnleu rapid and charming
WILLCOX A GIBBS SEWING MACHINE, Which li
«o ctulnentlv serviceable and practical In the hands of
any oue, however unskilled and inexperienced. With
tbecontinued progress of the last year, U will very
.soon be comparatively the only Machine boughtfor
ti.mlly use. Shall we send yona Holiday Present for
vour friend.

New York prices—No charge for Freight,
l. cobkeix & co..

drt.r7gn.im General Agents, 133Lake street.

TIfERCHART ’TAILORS—Have
JLtJI tooseen the

No. 3 Empire Sewing Machine ?

THE KKW PATEKT SHUTTLE?
1/ U will not do better work. It will certainly do

more, drop ftwer stitches. make letsthan one-tenth ofthe noise, ran very znoch easier, and doeven- kind of
work amreU aa any machine intheworld. Look oat(or the moat aervlceableandmosldarabk Mannfactnr-
ft-c fcewlng Machine fora iioupat peesbkt. NewVofkjiricc*. Ko charge for freight. L.CORKELLA
CO. General Agents, 133Lake street. de2-r7Bl-lm

3£artitoarc.
J YON, SHORE & CO.,
SLIGO AND TYRONE IRON STORE,

No. 2CB North Second Street,
BT. LOUIS, UO„

Hareeverything that Blacksmiths, Plow Makers and
Wagon Builderscan desire, and in fullness of assort-
ment. Quality of stock and prices lor «uuuc,cannntand
will not bo surpassed. GEO. 1).HALL.

uoffi-rCeS-lm

£lmrational.
UNION COLLEGE

AST)

MILITARY ACADEMY.
auc o' lotirtccn desiringtncutcrtheCadttCorMafter
JauuatyIst. will please address without delay•COL, D. S.COVERT. President,drll-riMaißt Fulton, ill.

1 OANS ON REAL ESTALE—
Woare constantly prepared to negotiate loan*

vjjkaireul (state lu this city fora termof yean,at the
lowest cumffit rates.

. „
...

Money luTCStod «B .bovc for rrriaenu or dod-tm!
Oral*. L. D. OLMSTED & CO„

0012-|»2R7-Bui corner Lake andLaaalle-sts.
T?LEGANT CHRISTMAS PRES-

r.NTB,-BnloDdld Gold CoifposmojrWatches,
small sire for lady or medium forcents,beaaUfullj.
encravcd HuntingCase*, full Jewdod,ssut free on re-
ceipt of |35. Agents wanted la everycounty and reri-
merit, on llbenu terms, Bend for circuit AltßAr
dale A oo„at Broadway. Mew York.
ao»-p255-lmi«4tbl

Proposals for cavalry
HOUSES. - Ca.tai.rt Burxatj, 1

Omreor the Cbizf CuASTSBRAsm.>
WAfimxeTOV, D. C.,Nov. 25.1963. >

PROPOSALS are solicited, and \rillbe received al
this office for the fornlshingof Cavalry Hone*, tobe
delivered at Washington, T). C., 6U Louis, Mo., and
Chicago.Tii-

Tbo hones to comply with the following specifica-
tions, vlx: tobe from fifteen (1$) tosixteen (16) band!
high,from five (5) to nine (9) yean old, veil broken tc
tbo saddle, compactly built. Is good flesh, and free
from all delects.

Ibc abilityof the biddertotnlfil hlsagroement,imi*J
•be guaranteed by two responsible persons, vhoee sig-
natures mustbe appended to the guarantee. Nopro*
poeuls trillbe received unless the oath of allegianceolthe person or persons bidding shall be os file In thii
office.
The responsibility ofthe guarantorsnmstbe shotm bj

the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearestDls
uictCourt, or of tbe United States District Attorney.

I‘reposal* murt be addressed toLleot. Cob C. O.
Sawtclle, Chief Quartermaster. Cavalry Bureau, and
be endorsed on the envelope, * Proposals for Cavalry

Cavalry hones agreeing mtn tbe above sneetSea*
tlons villbe purchased inopen marketata furprice,
at tbe following placc*,ylx: New York City, Albany,
Buffalo, Rochester, N. v.. Pittsburgh, Penru Colum-
bus Ohio, Boston, Maas.. Augusta, Me.,and Madison,C. G. SAWTKLLE,
Lieut. CoL and Chief

PO2S-r620-lf
r, CavalryBureau.

A RJiIY MEDICAL PURVEY-
iIOE*S OFHCE.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 4th,IMS.
PBOPOSALS will be received at this office uatfl

December 20th, IfiCk forfurnishing lee toall the Uni-
ted States General Hospitals of the West (thoseof the
Division of the Mississippi, andof theDepartment of
the Gnlf'npon the Mississippi and Its tributaries) in
each quantitiesa* maybe requiredfor the use of the
gick andwounded during the yearXS6L

. In nii cases the Ice tobe well packed and stored In
properly constructed Ice-honses previous to the 15th
Annl 19W,at snch points nearest the Hospitals as may
be designated frompile office.

Tbe fee cither tobe delivered by actual weight of
issaes to the Hospitals by the contractors, orby In-
snocUon and measurement by the is«nlng officer, (on

the Ist of May. ISM.) who wUI then receipt
for the ixtutilcoeteou. of ‘"»g|^iIAGI .tn,EBi

dc6-f?M3t Burgeon Medical Xhirvcyor.

■\TOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Proposals willbe receivedby the nndor-

■ipucd until iZo'mook noon.Saturday, Deccmber«U»,
A.D.ian. for furnishingmaterials wndlabor for the
construction of a Court House In Morrison, White-
side County, HUcois. Flans and specifications msy
be arm at the office of the County Clerk after the
istta itm. All propositions roost be accompanied
with thenames of the parties, to be sureties for tbe
fhltllinu-nt oi the contract, be endorsed “PEAIKD
PliOPOfiAtfi." and addressed to County Building
Committee, Morrison, m.K.ii. WARJfER. ) County

W.B. •WIIJUNBON.V Building
„

EO CLEMDEMIN, ) Committee.
Morrison, Dec. 9th,isos. dell-£SI-ttt

FROM ST. LOUIS.
iimEATEMJD KEBEL RAID-BE*PKSXAM BEBELS.

Gen. Scltoliold-s Radicalism a Hfth-Kegro Enlistments—Tlae Specu-
lators IteTeated-Bailroad

Strife, dec., Ac.

[From our Special Correspondent.]
St. Loots, Dec, 16,15C3.

Theonly Item of military news at band
this week. Is a report received at tbcAdju-tant General’soffice from a flag of truce par-
tywho met therebel Marmadnke some.time
ago, at Washington, in Hcmstead county, In
the southwesternportion of Arkansas, where
Marmcduke was then camped with a huge
cavalry force. He had with him Shelby,
Qnantrel, Kitchell, Coffeeand otherMissouri
guerilla leaders, and remarked that they
wouldbeheard from in a quarter least - ex-
pected before long. The officer learned on
the way to Washington thata raid into Mis-
souri through flicIndian countryand KWaa*
was contemplated, and that therebels viewed
with satisfaction the congratulations ex-
changed in thisState thatareign of peaceand
freedom from guerillas, had jcommenced.
Probably they hoped that this delusionmight
be followedbya withdrawal of our troopsfrom various points in the State, so as to
throw open an additional section of territo-
ry to guerilla raids. Marmaduko himselfwmprobably obey the orders of Price, who
is somewhere south of the RedRiver, await-
ing ad opportunity to join with Kirby Smith
and strike ablow at the Federal power In Ar-
kansas.

The raid will bo undertaken, if atall ear-
nest, under command of Shelby and Qoan-
trcl, andtheirgame will bo to go to the westofFort Smith, so os to avoid a collision withour cavalry. It may turn out, however, thatJlanuadukewill have to risk a fight or foot
race, and sooner than he expected, as Gen.McNeil had a huge force ofcavalry following
the track of therebel, during the last weekiu November, with orders to go to theRed
River.

A large numberof rebels arc dally takingtbe oatli of allegiance in tbc interior, andalthough that act does not restore them totheright of citizenship, it will have a good
moral effect in discouraging the ignorantwretches who join thebushwhackers'duringthe summer months,and ore at the bottom
of all tbc outrages on Union families in ex-
posed localities. ‘When the orderwas issued
eighteenmonths aso toenroll all able-bodiedpersons for service in the enrolled militia,
excepting those avowedly disloyal, therewasa rush in many of the interior towns to be
enrolled as disloyal, in order to escapewhatwas then supposed to be the pending draft.
Hundreds confessed their sympathies for the
rebels who would now gladly retract that
avowal if they could. Many of them didtacitlyadmit their error by taking the oath
ol loyalty required by the State Conven-
tion, and cast their suffrages * for the

. Conservativesat thelost election. TV6 hear ofso many ch&ngcs of heart throughout the
country, that it is suggested our rebel sym-
pathizers do not regard the government of
Gov. Gambleand Gen. Schofield such a very
had government, after all—for rebels—in'
which opinion the Kadical Union men most
heartily concur.

ApnposoT Gen. Schofield: It israther sin-
gular that ouradvices from Washington rep-resent an impression gaining ground there
that Gen. Schofield isacceptable to the Radi-
cals of Missouri, on account of what he has
recently done concerning the enlistment ofnegroes. This is indeed news. No such sen-:
timent exists in the Radical party here, and
uo leading or prominent Radical has ever
given voice to such a remark about Gen.Schofield. If such a representation has been
made, it is bogns, and suggests a trick on
thepart of friends of Gen. Schofield to mis-lead theSenate when that body* is calledupon
to reject or confirm that officer’snomination.
Regarding the enlistment ofnegroes, it has
flourished in gpitp of Gen. Schofield, and
would have gone onwithout his order if his
hands had been tied. Hisaction is altogether
negative. Keeping hishands off is the only
boon asked of him. There aremenhere who
arc sufficiently insane to believe that under
Gen. Curtis orBcu Butler thrice as many ne-
groes would be enlisted into the military
sendee of the Government as there will dur-
ing Gen. Schofield’s term.

The enlistment ofnegroes Is getting to he
an importantmatter, cob W. A. Piloofthe
Sod Missouri volunteers, who has thematter
in charge at present, reports the arrival of525 colorcdrccmits from Dec. 6 to Dee. 1L
Amajoritycame from Boonvilh*. Oneparty
ofeighty-nine (80) arrived, on '-’ridoy night
from Lexington and forty-*** t-H) from
Pilot Knob. Theconscrvati , .J* in the
interior finding that the progrea Tnegro re-
cruitingwas steadyand sure In spite of their
efforts,“have suddenly become clamorous for
its success in order to relieve their counties
ofa draft. It is claimedthat Boone connty
has already filled herquotaunder all calls but
tbe last, by sending negroes to the recruiting
officers. Among tbe slaves who enlisted
last weekwere all tbc males between seven-
teen and fifty, from the plantations of Hon.
James S.Rollins, one of thebitterest oppo-nentsof the negroarming policy. Tbe total
number received at Benton Barracks since
therecruiting commenced, is over one thous-
and. Asecond regiment la now being filled
up.’ Though Gov. Gamble not manymonthsago declined having anything to do with
issuing commissions toofficers of negro reg-
iments. it isbelieved he will yet wheel info
line. With negro guards on dutyat hishead-
Snorters, the Governor might as well come

own from his high horse now as at some
later day.

The blow givento speculators in hay by
tbcprompt action of the Chief Quartermas-ter of the West, has been endorsed by all
right-minded, loyal citizens. The idea held
out by theextortionists, that no hay would
come to market in the face of such an order,
has not been realized. Last week thereceipts
were upwards of 3,000 bales,and the whole-
sale prices ranged from S2O to $29 per ton of
2,000 pounds. This is equivalent to $35 perton for the euormoos lots required by the
Quartermaster, and fully justifies the step ta-
ken by that officer. As yctuooctualimpress-menthas been resorted to, and the *receipts
mentioned are entirely voluntary on thepart
of shippers. Theeffect of thisaction of the
Governmentagentshas been excellentupon
articlesrequired for tbe army. Had thecom-
binotionto force up the price of hay been

’successful, there wouldhave been combina-
tions onoats, com andprovisions. Breaking
down tbcfirst attempt of this character is
one of the luckiest strokes which has oc-
curred for Uncle Sam since tbe war com-
menced.

The railroad strife stQl agitates theLegis-
lature. Fault is found with the St Louis
delegation (with few exceptions) for appear-
ing to favor the sell-out policy in opposition
to'thewishes of the tax-payers and q majori-
ty of our citizens. A country member has
dubbed them the “bought out” party,
but Hits is slander. It is charged - that
they arc trying to convert this question
of selling tbe railroads Into a radical issue,
which ismanifestly absurd, as many of tbc
most honorable and trusted Radicalsin this
chy, commencing with MayorFilley and the
radical part of the Common Council, are op-
posed to the sale. As well make the building
of ascwerinapublicstrccta party issue as
thfa. Indeed, in some respects tbe railroad
strife in the Legislature' has more of a per-
sonal character than anything else. The di-
rectors are abused, and Mr. Samuel Hallett,
the banker who appears to help the direct-
ors. Is infamously abused, as if their connec-
tionwith the matter settled tbe question of
policy involved; while on the other hand
Gen. Fremont Is abused, and all his associ-
ates likewise, which style of argument forms
no validobjectionto the question ofsale.

The State election result is still in doubt,
because the State canvassers have made no
official declarationof the result, and no ccr-
tificatcsofelection havebeen issued. Thcrcis
hardly a question, however, that tbc Conser-
vative candidateswin receive the certificates,
and the delay is more for theatrical effect
than to settle any disputes in the returns.
When this decisionis officially promulgated,
it is supposed that the Radical candidates
will bring the matterbefore the State Senate,
and servo notice on theirrivals of an inten-
tion to prosecute tbc contest be-
fore that body. Just now there
is nothing tangible to contest, and
untU there is, nothing more will bo done.
Thedisfranchisement of our soldiers willbe
thoroughly ventilatedwhen the cause comes
to trial. ■'

About tbe meanest thing of the season is
the attempt made bv onr cx-Scnator, Eobert
\Tilson, to get Us mileage from the Senate,
previous to the arrival of B. Gratz Brown in
Washington. Better things were expected of
Mr. Wilson. Be had the reputation of being
honest at least, but this petty meanness has
disgracedbim athome eternally. ■Captain John Carpenter, of company C, 2d
Arkansasloval cavalry, has been convicted of
persuading hi% companyto tun away, and of
burning public stores unnecessarily during
Shelby’s raid into tbe Southwest. His sen-tence is that he shall refund tbe valueof the
stores destroyed, and ho dishonorably dis-
missed from the service. A few instances of
severity like thiswould stop the practice of
such cowardice altogether.

The city is so overrunwith refugees and
stragglers that the Mayor has vetoed an ord-
inance to takea census of ourpopulation, on
the ground that no fair enumeration of the
actual residents of the city con be made at
Sresent The regular municipal census is to

e taken a yea? hence, in accordance witha
provision of the charter.

Astorm has prevailedsince Saturdaynight,
and snow felllost night

Tbe Farewell Order of Gen. Bra"g~
Hardee’s General Order.

Tbefollowing is Gen. Bragg’s farewell or-
der to his army:

Upon renewed application to the President, his
concent has been obtainedfor tbe relinquishment
of the command of this army. It is accordingly
transferred toLieut. General Harden,

The announcement of this separation is made
with nniclgned regret. An association of more
Gian twoyears, which bind together a commander
and bis tmstedtroops, can notbc severed without
deep emotion. For a common cause, dangers
shared on many hard-foneht fields hare cemented
bonds which time can never impair. Tbe circum-
stances which render this step proper will be ap-
preciated byevery good soldier and true patriot.
The last appeal the General has to make to the
gallant army which has so long nobly
sustained him, is to give bis successor thatcordial and generous support so essential to the
success of your arms. In that successoryou have
a veteran whoso brilliant reputation youhave aid-
ed toachieve. To the officers ofmy general staff,
who have so long zealously and successfully strug-
gled against serious difficulties to support the
army and myself, is duo, ina great degree, what
little success andfame we have achieved. Bidding

them and the army on-affectionate farewell, they
hare the blessing* and prayers nf a cratefnl friend.Braxton Bragg. •

On assuming command.Lieutenant General
Hardeeissued thefollowing general order:
Soldiers of theArmy of Tennessee:

General Bragg having been relieved from duty
with the snny, the command has devolved upon
me. Tbo eteadv courage, the unsullied patriot
ism of the distinguished leader who has shared
your fortunes for more than a year,will long bo
remembered by tills army and the country be
Fenrcd so web. I desire tosav. In assuming com-
mand,that there isnocause fordiscouragement. The
overwhelming numbers of the enemy • forced us
Irem Mission Ridge, bnt the army retired intact
and In good heart. Our losses are small, and wlb
berapidly repaired. Tbecountry Is looking upon
yon. Only the weak side need to be cheered by
. constant success. Veterans of Shilob, Ferryvillc,
Murfreesboro, and Chlckamauca, require no such
stimulant to sustain their courage. Let the past'
take care of UseiL Wo can and must take care of
the future. . W. J.Harder,

EUROPE.

Napoleon’s Letter to Queen
Victoria.

EARL RUSSELL’S LETTER ANNOUNC-
ING ENGLAND’S REFUSAL.

Daath of lord Elgin-The War in
Japan.

The foreign mails bring the full test of
the diplomatic correspondence between
France and England, inrelation to the Euro-
pean Congress, the following is

NAPOLEON’S LETTER TOQUERN VICTORIA.
“Madam, mr Sister: In face of tbe events

- which daily arise nod press themselves on atten-
tion I deem itIndispensable to impart my whole
thought to the sovereigns to whom the destiny of
nations isconfided. ■ ,
“On all occasions when great convulsions haveshaken the foundations and deranged the limits ofstates, solemn compacts have followed to reduce

to orderthe newelements, and to recognise, while
revising them, the changes thathave been effected.

“Such was the object of the Treaty-of .West-phalia in tbe seventeenth century, and of the Ne-gotiations of Vienna in 1815. It is on this lost
lonndation that the poiitical'cdlflcaof Europe nowrests; and nevertheless, your Majesty la not igno-
rant, it is crumbling topieces on alKeldes.
“If one considers attentively the situation ofthe different countries.It is Impossible not to ad-

mitthat on almost allpoints the treaties of Vien-naare destroyed, modified, disregardedor menaced.
Hence there arc dnliea withoutrule, rights without
title, pretentions ’without restraint—a peril the
more formidable since the improvements produced*
by civilization, which has united peoples together
by an Identity of material interests, would ren-
derwar still more destructive.

“Thisisamattcrfor serious reflection. Lotus
not delay takinga decision until sadden and irre-
sistible events disturb oar jadgmcnt3mddrnw as*
in spite of ourselves in opposite directions. I

’ now, Iherelore, propose to yourMajesty toregu-
late the present and tosecure the future by means
ofa Congress.

'‘Summoned to the throne by Providenceand
the will of the’ Frenchpeople, out brought' up in
the school of adversity, it Is, perhaps leas allowa-
ble for me than for others to ignore the rights of
sovereignsand the legitimate aspirations of peo-
ples. Thus lam ready, withoutnny preconceived
system, tobring toan international councilaspirit
of moderation and justice, the ordinary portion
of those who have undergone so many differenttrials.
“If I take the initiative in each on overture Ido not yield to on impulse of vanity,hut because

lam thcrsovcrelgn to whom ambitious projects
have mostly been attributed. 1liave itat heart toprove, by this frank and loyal overture, that my
soie object is toarrive, without convulsion, at the•
pacifiiatiou olEurope. If.this proposal be agreed
to,I beg your Majesty toaccept Paris as the place
ofmeeting.

“Itthe princes, allies and friends of Franceshould think fit to enhance by their presence tbo
amhorily of the deliberations, I shall be proud to
offer them cordial hospitality. Europe, 1 will, per-
haps, see some advantage In tbe capital whencethe signal of confusion hasso often arisen becom-ing the seat of conferences destined to lay the ba-
sis of a gcireral pacification.

“1 take this opportunity of renewing toyou tbeassurances of the high esteem ana Inviolablefriendshipwith which! am, •

“Madam,my Sister.
“Your Majesty’s good brother,

.

...

“Napoleon.
“Paris, November4.”

ENGLAND’S REFUSAL.
On the 25th of November, the refusal ofEngland to takepart in the Congress was of-ficially announced, os follows:

Foreign Omcr, November 23.
MrLord : HerMajesty’s government have re-ceived from the Marquis of Cadorc the copy ofadit-patch addressed to him by MJ)ronyaDeL’Hnyg.inanswer to my dispatch to your Excellency oi

the 13th instant. Her Majesty’s government bav-
in" obtained an answer to the inquiries theymade,willnot any longer delay givinga definite reply to
the invitation addressed by the Emperor of theFrench to herMajesty the Queen, to take part ina Congress of the European powers tobe assem-
bled atParis.
I Inclosea copy of the Emperor’s letter of invi-

tation to the Queen, which is similar to oncwhlch
has already appeared in the Monitor, addressed to
tho German Confederation. Her Majesty’s gov-
ernment fully recognize in this step, the desire of*
the Emperor of the French to pntan end to thedisquietude which affects several parts of Europe,
and to establish the general peace on foundationsmore solid than those which, in h!s oplnlon.it nowrests. The Emperor declares that France Is disin-terested In this question; that he, for his part,seeks no aggrandizement, and that the interests to
be Bccnredore those, not ofFrance, bnt ofEurope.
HerMajesty's government may also declare that
Great Britain is disinterested in this matter, that
she seeks no aggrandizement, and that she hasonly to counsel ' moderation and peace.
But France and Great Britain being thus disinter-ested themselves, are bound toconsider what is
tbo position, and what, in a Congress, will bo thoprobable conduct of Powers who may-be called
upon to make sacrifice of territoryor of prc-cml-cence and moral strength.
It would he little to the purpose to say on thisoccasion, anything more of the Treaties of 1813.Practically, the Emperor of the French admits thebinding forte of many portions of those treaties,and her Majesty's Government as readily allow

that some portions of them have been modifiedor
disregarded, and that other portions arc now me-
nacedor called in question. Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment understand from the explanations given
by M.Dronyn doL'lluys that, in tbo opinion ofthe Government of the Emperor, it Is obvious to
every one that there are several questions not
hitherto solved, which may heredisturbedEurope.
OI this nature ore the following:
“Must the conflict inPoland bo still furtherpro-

longed? Is Denmark tobe at war with Germany,nntfliave the powers which formerly took a partin
the discussion of this question become indifferent
to it? Must anarchy continue in the Dannblan
Principalities, and thus at any moment tend to re-
open the questioned the East? Must Italy and
Austria always remainin presence of each otherina hostile attitude? Mast the occupation oi Borneby French troops be prolonged fora definitetime ?

Tbe Emj»eror’sgovernment pul a furtaerques-
’tloa:
“Must we, -without having madenew attempts

at conciliation, renounce the hope of lightening
the burdens imposed upon the nations of Europe
bv excessive annaments kept up by the reelin'* cfmutual distort? These, no doubt, ore theprtucl-
pol questions which either disturbor threaten the
peace of Europe; bnt there ia a further ouestlon
which her Majesty's government consider'to lieat
the bottom of this whole matter, and that is thefollowing:

Is a general Congress of-EuropeanStates likelyto furnish a peaceful solution of the various mat*ten in dispute ? r
This, indeed, Isthc question which it behovesthe Governments of the different States to consid-

er seriously and attentively.
Thercappcars to her Majesty's Government tobe one main considerationwhich mast lead themto their conclusion. After tho war which deso-

lated Germany from ICI9 to 1619, and after tho
successive wars which afflicted the* continent of
Europe from 1793 to 1615, It was possible to dis-
tribute territories and to definerights by a Con-
gress, because the nations ofEnrope were tired of
the slaughter and exhaustion by the hardens of
war, and because the Powers who met In Con-
gress bad bythc circumstances of the time, the
means of carrying their decisions and arrange-
ments into efivet. Bnt at the present moment,after a continuance of long peace, no power is
willing to give np any territory to which it has a
titleby treaty or a claim by possession. Forex-
ample, of the questions mentioned as disturbing
threatening Europe,two of themost disquieting or
arc those regarding Poland and Italr. Lot ns
examine the present state of those questions,
and see whether it is probable that a Congress
would tend toa peaceful settlement of them.

In the first place, with regard to Poland, the-
question Is not new to France, to Austria, or toureatßritain. For several months these Powers?while carefullyübetaining from any threat, have

attempted to obtain from Kueaia by friendly repre-
sentations the adoption of measures ofa Dealing
nature, but have only succeeded in procuring pro-
mises, often repeated, that when the insurrection
shall be put down recourse will be bad to clemen-
cy and conciliation. Would there be any advan-
tage inrepeating in the name ofa Congress repre-
sentations already mode with so little effect? Is
it probable that a Congress wouldbo able tosecure
belter terms forPoland nnless by a combined em-
ployment of force? Considerable progress hasbeen made by tho military preponderance, and by
ibe unsparin" severity ofRussia, insnbduing theinsurgents. Is it likely that Bossia will grant, in
the pride of her strength,what she refused in the
early days of her discouragement ? Would she
create an independent Poland at the more re-
quest of a Congress ? But if she would not, the

- prospect becomes one of humiliation for Europe
or oi waragainst Russia, and those Powers who.arc not ready to incur the cost and hazard of war
may well desire toavoid the other alternative.

It may be truly said, moreover, that the present
period is one of transition. If tho insurrection
shall be subdued, it will then be seen whether thepromises of the Emperorof Russia are to be ftil*
filled. li theinsurrection shall not bo subdued, or
If, in order to subdueIt, the Polish population is
treated with fresh, and. If that he possible, with
aggravated rigor, other questions wDI arise which
may require further consideration, hut which
would hardly receiver solution from a large assem-
.bly of representatives of all the powersofEnrope.
Indeed, itis tobcapprebendcd the questions arising
from day today,colored by the varying events of the
hoar, wouldgive occasion ratherfor useless debate
than forpracticaland useful deliberation ina Con-
gress of twentyor thirty representatives, not ac-
knowledging Any cupreine authority, and not guid-
ed by any fixed roles ofproceeding..

Passing to the question of Italy, rrcsb difficulties*
occur. In the 'first place. It is intended to sanc-
tion by a new treaty thepresentstate of possession
in Italy? The Pope and tho sovereigns related to
the dieposcssed princes, might, on the one side,
object to givea titlethey bare hitherto refused to
thcKingofltaly; and the King of Italy on the
other, wouldprobably object toa settlement which
would appear to exclude him, by inference at least,
from the acquisition ofRome and Yenetia. Bnt is
it intendedto ask Austria in Congressto renounce
the possession of Venetia? Her Majesty’s Gov-
ernment have good grounds to believe that no
Austrian representative would attend a Congress
where such a proposition was to he discussed.
If they are informed that such - on inten-
tion were tannonneed beforehand, Austria would
declineto attend the Congress; and that iftho
question were Introduced without notice, theAus-
trian Minister would qciq the assembly. Hero
again, therefore, the deliberation of the Congresswouldsoon be brought in sight of an alternative
of nnllitvorwar. Bnt it is impossible toassem-
ble a Congress and tosummon an Italian represen-
tative to eit in it without discussing tho state ol
Yenetia? The Emperor of the French would be
the first person to feel and to admit that each a
course wouldnot be possible. - -

Withregard to Germany and Denmark, it ia toe
that severalof the powers of Europe have inter-
ested themselves in that question, bnt- the addi-
tion of Spain,Portugal, Italy and Turkey to the
deliberationwouldscarcely Improve tho prospect
of a satisfactory* solution. Ana it, with regard to
Poland and Italy, no beneficial result is likely to
he attained, is it expedient to call together a gen-
eral Congress of all the States of Europe to find a
remedy Tor tho anarchy of Moldo-Wallachla?

Where all these questions—those of Poland. Italy,
Denmark and tho Dannhian Provinces—to be de-
cided by»the mere utterance ofoplnions, tho views
of her Majesty'sgovernment upon most of thorn
might, perhaps, be found not materially to differ
from those oi the Emperor of the French.

But if the mere expression of opinions and
wishes wouldaccomplish no positive results, it
appears certain that the deliberations of a Con-
gress that would consistof demands and pretca
slons pat forwardby some andresisted by others;
and, therebeing no supreme authority in such an
assembly toenforce tbo derisionsof the majority,
tho Congress would probably separate, leaving
many oTIU members on worse terms with each

other than they had been when they met. Bat if
this would bo the probable result, it follows thatno decreaseof armaments is likely to be effectedby the proposed Congress. M. Drouyn de L*Hays'refers to a proposal made by Lord Clarendon Inone of the last sittings of the Congress ofParis,But her that pro*postil to hare reference to a dispute between twopowers tobe referred to tbo good offices ofa friend*ly power, bnt In no way to the assembling ofageneral Congress.
Not being able, therefore, to discern the likeli-hood of those beneficial consequences which me.Emperor of the French promised himaalf whenproposing a Congress, her Majesty’s Governmentfollowingtheir own strong convictions, after ma-ture deliberation, feel themselves unable toaccent

his ImperialMajesty’s invitation. - e
Yon are instructed to give copy of this dispatchM. Bronyn deL’finys. ’ - •

I am, Ac. Bussell.
THE CLOUD OP WAR IN JAPAN.

TheParis IfunUtHrdtV ArruMh&s a letterfrom Yokohama, Japan, dated 28th Septem-ber, which states that at that date theDaimioshad been summoned for the end ofOctober, to assemble under the direction ofPrince Mara, now ninety-flveyearß of age
andtheoldcstamongthcm. They were a{this meeting to adopt resolutions against
foreigners, at the instigation of the Mikado
who wishes that’a declaration of war should
bo madewith theusual formalities. It Isnotbelieved that this plan will succeed, forthoughall theDaimios are animated by the•same hatred against foreigners, the majorityappear unwilling, through motives of pru-
dence, to assume the offensive. Several ofthem possess enormous fortunes, and harefleets andarmies, and. they have all erectedbatteries on the coast for their defence.’* The
forts arenumerous, and arc to be found evenIn thesmallest creeks..’ They are in generalwell built and wellarmed. TheDaimios hadnot held a general meeting. since the yearICSO, and at that period theyrefused to adopt
measures similarto those demanded of themat present

RETORTED DEATH OF LORJ) ELGIN. ’

The London Tima of November 38, uas
news from India of the probable death of
Lord Elgin, who went out os successor to
Lord Canning. TheTimasays:

. “Should it unhappily he the case that*Lord
Elgin has succumbed, the -countrywill have
lost the third. of a remarkable list of menwho, after having governed Indiawith trans-
cendantbrilliancyand success, have been re-
moved without having on interval granted,
them to, repose in tbe greatness they have •
achieved.' Lords Dclhonsic, Canning andElgin werealmost of anage; they wereall at'Christ Church together, and entered public*life about the same time.”

DANISH PREPARATIONS FOR WAR,.
DenmarkIs gettingready forwar. Her na-vol vessels are ordered Into instant service,and the Minister of War has ordered out allthe soldiers belonging to tbo corps which

garrison Holstein, Schleswig and Northern. 1Jutland.

A SCENE IN THE REBELCOINGKESS.

Foote’* Denunciation or Jc£T, Davis,

[Proceedings of the Rebel Congress on Wedoes-
" day, Dec. o—Richmond Enquirer's Report.]

. Mr.Foote offered a resolution instructing
the appropriate committee to provide for theincrease of pay of soldiers.

In supporting his resolution, Mr. Footesaid that the matter was not only of graveImport, hut it was a patriotic duty.He further urged the question at some
length, assuming that no action in regard tothe currency would fully restore it to its
nominal value, and that, therefore, injusticewas done the soldier in refusing himan equa-ble compensation.*

He contended that tlifc President was op-
posed to the increase of soldiers’ pay, from
thefact that he stated in his message that the
suggested action -upon-the currency would
obviate its necessity, by jappn&itnatfwf the
nominal value of the money., Unwanted the
xch<Jc value secured.

Mr. Gartrell, of Ga., vindicated the Presi-
dent from the imputation, and argued atsome length toshow that the increase of thepay of thesoldier waa one of thePresident’smost eagerwishes.' *

The resolution waslost •

Mr. Foote then ottered an amendment-in-
structing the appropriate committee(Milita-
ry) to inquireInto tlic causes of the late dis-
aster near Chattanooga, and ascertain and re-
{iort whetherit was owing toa want of. valorn the troops, as stated in thePresident's
Message, or to other causes.

Mr. Foote said he would now defy the
most devoted championsof the President totakeissue withhim here. Whoevercharged
that army with a want of valor, he nega-'
tived; whosoever undertook to throwthe re-
sponsibility of that disaster upon that army,orupon any portion ofit, be wouldtakeIssue
with him. A more valiant body of soldiers,theworld never saw. Hewould undertaketo say that the President himself was re-
sponsible for that defeat, and he was pre-
pared toprove It; and, furthermore, hewould
show that be had endeavored to skulk theresponsibility and throw it upon thebrave
men who had bared their breasts tothe battle.. No man should denounce those

' true menas wanting in valor, with impuni-
ty. It wasanaccusation dishonorable to theauthorand discreditable to all, which would
tend to the demoralization of our troops, and*
maybe productive of still averse disasters.
After that unfortunate campaign in Ken-
tucky, It was urged upon the President toremove from the command of the army
General Bragg, who had proven lanftelf
already incompetent for *his position.
It wasknown how be permitted the inferior
andpartly demoralized army of theenemy to
iun& him find secure communlcatioiwvith.onisville, from which they received heavyreinforcements and supplies; and furtheron,
(for hehod the prools,)hc had proposed to
divide his army into different detachments,and wouldhave carried out hisplans, but that
he wasoutnumbered by theoppositeopinions
ofhis council, who told him that the planwas un-Napoieonlc, and that he would be
overwhelmed ifhe attempted it. ThePresi-
dent wascolled upon then to remove him os
Incompetentand even dangerous. 'When he
came out ofKentucky, from whatproved to
have been only a jeans expedition and a per-
fect failure as a militaryaUiiir, he (Mr. Foote)tookpart with his colleagues and agalahrged

• his removal. They waited upon the Presi-
dent; it wouldbe out of order to say what
occurred. But tile result is known—Bragg
•Was not removed. That man (Bragg) has
been most odious to both the army and peo-ple for more than a year, and the Presidentmust haveknown it But he visitedthearmy
and said there was no cause for the com-
plaints. Ialso visited the array, continued
Mr. Foote, and I mingled with the meu, and
addressed nearly every brigade in it—not,
however,upon Bragg,' because Iwould not
for the world have sown any discontent But

. I found thewhole army distrustful of him.One -thing is certain, he has driven away
every one of his best Generals. He has driv-
en away the skilled and gallant Polk; he hasforced the noble-hearted Buckner to leave
him; he has calmnniatcd Breckinridge, and
victimizedMcGowan. Every body knows he
is on bad terms with Hardee. He is so con-
stituted thatbe can not agree withany ofbis
commanders. What is more, one of my col-
leagues has received u letter fromBragg him-
sclt in which he said—only five weeks, ago—-
thathe could not command that army effec-
tively unless he was clear of, unless there
were cashiered, twelve Brigadier Generals
‘and a whole regiment of field officers. Presi-
dent Davis was appealed .to bynearly every
officer there for his removal. But he stoodup for Bragg; he had committed himself to
the country; he had expressed'his opinion'
publicly, of Bragg's eminent fitness for the
•command, and was determined to risk the
.safety of the countryupon it. For the samereason, and-under the same circumstances,Pemberton “was retained. That was thesole
reason of the fall ofVicksburg.. To show the
pertinacity of the President, the Military
Court directed to look to theconduct ofPem-
berton was dispensed with in two daysafter
itmet, by order of thePresident When this
man had surrendered—dishonorably surren-
dered—his command to the enemy, thePres-
ident made himhis companion, carried himwithhim to Bragg'sarmy, and, ifthe truth is
told, many a soldier, as they rode along theline, said, “there goes the traitorwho de-
livered us over at v icksburg I” Even then,the President had thetemerity and unblush-
ing disregard of.public sentiment, in bis own
Statft, and elsewhere, to offer to that same
Pemberton thecommand ofPolk's corps;and
if he -had undertaken that 'duty, he would
havebeen slainin the earliest hour ofbattle,or.eyenbefore a battle,by thehands ofIds own
men. Iwill fartheradd that,uponthepropo-
sitionsending Longstrcct into East Tennes-see, thePresident concurred withBragg, and
thatarmy was divided. ' Inferior in numbers
to the enemy; but inferior to none in theworld in- valor, Bragg’s army was left
againstan overwhelming foe in front. Bytiiis prdcr, the President didnot leave more
than* thirty thousand men under Bragg,
while theenemy numberedIrom onehundred
thousand to one hundred and twenty-five
thousand. Before this force, the most va-
liant and experienced soldiers of any time
or any land, in numbers like to ours,
must have been overwhelmed. What now
does the President say? Docs, ho -come
forward boldly .and generously’ and say:
“I am now responsible forthedssastcr!’* No!
Hecharges towithwantof valor. Icharge
himnot with wantof valor, but with want
of confidenceIn,the opinions of others, with
gross mismanagement,with contemptlor the
sentiments of the people of the country. •. I
*told him twelve months ago that unless

Wfis removed Tennessee, would be in
thehands of the enemy, and now my bleed-
ing State attests- the truth of mv and the
whole country’s prediction.. The "President
never visited the army without doing it in-
jury—never yet, that It has not been followed
by disaster. - He was instrumental in the
Gettysburg affiiir; he instructed Bragg at
Murfreesboro; be has opcccd Georgia to
100,000'of the enemy's troops, and laid"South
Carolinaliable to destruction. Icharge him
with having almost ruined the country, and
will meet his champion anywhere to discuss
it. Would to God he may never visit the
army again; wouldto God he had yielded to
thepublic sentiment of his country? would
to God ho had been able to appreciate tbo
truth that when confidence is once lost by
thepeople in an officer It is suicidal toretain
him. - *

A Bible Society Meeting ending: In a
Fight. -

A meetingof the ITamillonßnmchßlbloSo-
clety tvas held at Hamilton, C. W., a fewdays
since, which resulted In a'free light at the
close. Bdward Jackson,'Esq., theVico Pres-
ident, \vas nominated as Chairman, which
was the signal foranuproaramongstaclique
who were determined he should not occupy
it He succeeded in doing, so, however, and
made a brief speech. Two of the members
arose, each claiming the floor, - when a dis-
graceful tumult arose, which continued in
such a manner that the Chairman declared
the meeting dissolved. ThcHamillonSpecta-
r gives the denouement as follows:
‘ Notwithstanding the declarationof the dis-

solutionof themeeting, the crowd still lin-
geredIn the hall, as if expecting somehing
else tooccur, and their expectations were

not longnngrntlfied, A swaying toand fro
ofa knot ofpersons in the centre of the hall
attracted oar attention, and on • proceeding
thitherwe found Hugh McMahon and a Mr
King struggling for thepossession ol a walk-
ingstick. Theorigin of the disturbance, as
near as we could ascertain, was as follows:
McMahon went np to Mr. James Walker,who had the books of theSociety under hisarm, and took holdof them. Mr.King went
in between them,and noshedaway McMahon,Sir. Walkermaking'his escape in the mean-
time. McMahon seizedhold of King’s stick,
one drtwo others joined in. and soon therewas quite a disturbance, but it would doubt-
less soon have been quelled hod itnotbeen
for the introduction of another element.
Some fiveor six Irishmen(and Roman Gatbo-’
lies, webelieve) armed withshQlclabs, dashed
.Into the crowd withwild whoopsand yells,
and laid about with their sticks In. themost
promiscuous manner, -the leadercalling out,

,“ clear the way before youboys!” Theseatswere scattered in all directions, and a scene
of the wildest confusion ensued. After a
time the gangof rowdieswentout of the ball,
smashing at the scats with their bludgeons
and yelling like savages. The excitement
continued for some time alter their disap-
pearance; and itwas not until the Superin-
tendent prepared to tnm out thegas that the
crowd waspersuaded to leave the halL

(Contractors.

nno CONTRACTORS.
JL WAR DEPARTMENT. )

Apjutast-Gxsxuai/s Office,>Washington, NovemberSuth, ISO3. )

[General Orders, N0.875.]
I. Before a General Cenrt Martial, which convened

in the city of Washington, October 28tb, 16C3, pur-suant toWaV Department Special Orders. Nos. 990,899,422, and 431, of 1563, was arniened and tried—-
_ _

John K.Stktlsb.Charee—“Wllltai neglect of duty.”Specification Ist-'* In this, that the said JohuE.
. Btctler did,at the city of Baltimore. Maryland,on or
about the sth dayof May. 1863, enter Inioa contract,-In writing,with Captain Thomas C. Sullivan, Com*

' misaary or Subsistence, U. S. Army, acting, for andon behalf of the Government of the United States,'to famish to the Subsistence Department of the
United States Army certain subsistences supplies,to-wit: one hundred thousand (100,000) pounds prime

• roasted andground Rio coffee,at and for the prieeof thirty-seven 97-100 dollars for everyone hundredpounds, (£57-D7perlColbs); said CaptainSnlUran,onthe part ofthe united States, agreeingthat the United
-State should accept the said coffee end psy-thc said
price on the terms and conditions in said contrastset forth, it being stipulated by said contract thatproof; by chemical analysis or otherwise, that thesaid coffee soagreed to bo famished should be com-poscdwbolly or jmrr,primeBio roffcej and that thesame should be delivered In Baltimore, as follows,fifty thousand (50,000) pounds by May 7th, and fifty
thousand (50,000) pounds In five clays thereafter; bnt
that the said John K. Stctlcr did fall to tarnish thesaid snbaatence supplies, or any part thereof, at the
times agreedas aforesaid, or at anyother time, and
lias wholly and willluUy neglected to tarnish onehundred thousandpounds, or nny quantity whatever,
of pure, prime Bio coffee. This at Baltimore,.Mary-
land, from, on cr about the oth day of May. 1503, tothepresent tine.” -

- SpeciflcatlouSd.—■-‘ln this; that the said John S.Btctler, ha vinemade acod tract.In writing,to tarnish
subsistence supplies, ts-wlt: one .hundred thousandponnd#nnre.prime,roasted and ground Rio coffee,lo the united States, and todeliver the some atBalti-more on or l-eforo the 12th May, ISC3, nnd having
failed to fulfillsaid contract, or any part thereof, did,atßnltlmorc.onoraboutthc2BtU May, 1888, repre-
sentto Captain Thomas C. Sullivan, Commissary of
Subsistence, U. 8.Army, thatbe, said Steller, hadonhand a large quantity of pore, prime, roasted and
groundBio coffee, to-wlt; about one hundred casksthereof; and It was thereupon agreed between the
sold Captain Thomas O. Sullivan, acting for and on
behalf of the United States, and the wild John K.
Btctler, that the said Stctlcr should immediately tarnlsh and deliverto theSubslstence Department of theU.6.Armyat Baltimore such amount of pore, prime,
roasted andground Bio coffee as be, tbo saidBtctler.
had on band, as sorepresented by him.not exceedingone hundred casks; that the same shonldbetmre andunadulterated—proof of which, by chemlcaianalyslsor otherwise, would be required: and that the United
Stales weald pay therefor at the price and rate agreed
In-sald written contract above-mentioned to-wlt:thirty-seven 97-100 dollars for every one hundredpounds; but that the said Stetler did wholly and wil-fully neglect andrefuse to tarnishordellverthocoffceso agreed tobe mrnlahcd or delivered, orany pure,
prime, roosted and ground Rio coffee whatever; batthat he did deliver at Baltimore, on or about the sth
ofJune, ISC?, to said Captain SulUvan.abontone hun-
dred casks of adulterated and impure coffee as pare
and of the quality agreed, knowing the same tobeimpure and adulterated, ana did attempt to defraudthe Government of the United States thereby; andthat the sold coffee so delivered wasproved, by aninspection and chemical.analysis thereof, to be Im-
pure and adulterated with foreign substances, andwas therefore rejected by the Subsistence Depart-ment.”

To 'which charge nnd specifications the accusedpleaded “Not Guilty.”
FINDING.

Aftermature deliberation on the evtdense adduced,thevourt finds the accused, John E. Stctlcr,os fol-lows:
Oftbo IstSpecification, “Not Gnilty."
Of the Sd Specification, “Guilty, except that thequantity tobe delivered wag two hundred casks. In-

stead of tbe quantity stated in this specification.”
Of.the charge,“ Guilty.**

SENTENCE.
And the Court does therefore sentence hluMhc said

JohnK. Stctler,*• Tohe imprisoned In the Peniten-
tiary atAlbany.KowYork. or atsuch other place as
the Secretary of Warmay direct,lor the term of fiveyears.”

Was Department,Nov. 20,1353.
11. The proceedings, findings, and sentence in theforegoing case are approved,-andIt la ordered that

.the sentence be executed hr Imprisonment in thePenitentiary at Albany. EDWIN M.STANTON,
* Secretary otWar.Approved:

A. LINCOLN.
ITT. The Military Governor of tbo Dlstrletof Co-

lumbia will send the prisoner, JohnK. Stetler, undera proper guard, to Albany, New Fork, and deliver
him to the warden of tho Penitentiaryat thatplace
for confinement. In accordance with the foregoing
fenceand order.By order of the Secretary of War.

. E, D. TOWNSEND,
• Assistant Adjutant General,

The above trial andits lust result Is published forthe Information of all contractors for Subsistencestores westof the Alleghany Mountains.
C. L. KILBURN.

Lieutenant-Colonel, A. C. Q*. S,
Chief C. 8.D. Ohio,And SnpervislngChlef C. S„Departments of Cumber-

land, Ohio and west Virginia.
SJTLouisville Journal copy, del6-sM3-5t

CITY COMPTROLLER’S
OFFICE, Chicago, Dee. 15,1553.

Sealed Proposals
Will be received at my office until December 20th,IfifiS, at 4 o’clock P.M., tobe opened In the presence
of the Common Conceit,at their nest regular meet-
ing,for the salt to tboolty of Uad suitable for Bride-
well purposes. The city reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals.

del&sC7o-6t S. S.HATES, Comptroller.

dFtirs.
P'u r s

LADIES FURS,
Mink, Sable, Ermine, &c.,

IN GREAT VARIETY,

FOE THE HOLIDAY TRADE,

J. A. SMITH & CO.,
dels-5591-2w

JJATS AND CAPS,

Gent’s and Boys’
HATS AKD CAPS,

NEW STYLES,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
JUST RECEIVED.

J. &. SMITH & CO., 118 Lake St.
ilcisaoi.-y

500 AGE;NTS wanted
Something Entirely New.

An extensive pale of elegant massive GOLD PEN-
CILS and PENS forFive Dollars, mcladlmr one other
article, (froma promiscuous list of over 10.000 differ-
entarticles,) whatever It may happen to bo by lackor chance, not on the” gift”principle, hat the same
as Custom HouseandExpress Companiessell uncalled
forpackages, tranks,carpet sacks,&r., to the highesthliuer, on a venture,without their contents being
known. We certainlyhave as much right tosell a
scalesenvelope,containing anarticle of unknown
value, as they have tosell a sealed package, contain-ine, many t lines, no value at all; especially whenpurchasers are first sure of the full worth of their
money. In the Pencil and Pen, aside from tbe chancepartof the purchase.

A New and Fair Offer.
We ask no one lb send os tbe moneytill they know

whatarticle from the general list will accompanythoPencil and Pen. They can simply send ns tbeirUAmcaona slip ofpaper,and we will let them know the re-
sult by return mail, insealed envelope, and they canthen sendfor the articles or not. as theychoose. Fullparticulars, with private circular to agents,scut bymail. Address, (with stamp forreturn postage.)J. B. CLARE & CO.,delS-sMMt Is 61 Nassau street. New York.

LARGE LOT
OF THE

XT
Knife and Scissors Sharpener.

The best Sharpener ever used for House Salves.
Scissors and Shears—madeof Solid Emory, and will
lasta llfc-tlme. All housekeepers should have them.We furnish a fasteningwith which It con bo used ononv table. With this machine any person can sharpen
apair of scissors In a moment, and with

PERFECT ACCURACY.
And forknife grinding there Is nothing that willcom-
pare with it. Wc Invite everybody to call and see Itoperate. ■ SMITH & TANNER, Agents,

SS Washington street. -

We aregeneral manufacturer's agents for tbe sale ofRotary Needle Sharpeners. All buyers of Singer's,
Howe’s and the Florence Sewing Machines, can boy
them at their offices. Wc also sell all sizes.

. SMITH & TANNER, Agents,
dcS-xSVMwIs 86 Washington street.

JOHN M. WILLIAMS,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
18 South Water Street.

Having purchased before the recent advance alarge
and entire new stock of goods,offers tho same to toe
trade onas favorable terms as any house In the North-
west. no3t-r397-lm

rpHOMAS’S SALOON.—This es-
JL tablishment, which has been lately opened on

Clark street, one door north of tbe Sherman House,
under the Vermont Central Railroad Office, by £.

THOMAS, promises tobe one of the

MOST POPULAR RESTAURANTS
ES- THE CITY.

- The proprietor has bad fifteen years experience In
tho business. In Baffalo, and Is an excellent caterer
as wellas a clever fellow. Besides, he has shown his
loyalty by leaving rebeldom, at great hazards and
incrUTces,forthoTand of freedom and green-backs.
He proposes toVeep a first-class restaurant, and tar-
nish meals atall boors. dcll-6390-lw

MIJSIC STQRE
105 Randolph-st.,

Between Clark and Dearborn streets. E. A-BEN-
SON. publisher and dealer lu Sheet Music and all
kinds of

SIUSICAIi INSTRUMENTS.
Bole neent for Haines & Bro's celebrated Plano

Fortes,Carbarts & Needham’s Melodeona; also Braes
Band Instruments ofall kinds. Music arranged for
Bns« Bands inOne style. Pianos tuned and all kinds
of Musical Instruments repaired at short notice.

del3-s3S3-3w E. A.BENSON,

gTAVES AND HEADING.

Flour Barrel Slaves and Circled Ileadln;,
For sale by

dclS-sttl-lw
THOMAS HALE,

2 North Wells street.

T OST HAIR RESTORED.
DB, JOHNFINN,

Treats all cases of Baldness, Premature Greyness
Scruff,Dandmff.andPapulous Brupboasof thersce.
Head sad Hands, ■ Office, Ut Dearborn street, (up.
stales.) P. 0. Box iWS. dels-s3TO-lwlj

p>ostrttcr's Hitters.

JJOSTETTER’S STOMACH

BITTERS.

CONCLUSIVE PROOFS

OP THE BFFIOACT OF

HOSTETTEE'SSTOMACHBITTEHS

BEAR TOE WITNESSES.

Worthless and pernicious articles sre so often bol-
stered op in the advertising columns of the press by
fabricated letters! that the proprietorsof HO3TET-
TEE’S BITTERS rarely give quotations from their
cosiness correspondence, lest tbo GENUINE OPIN-
IONS of those who use and appreciate a GENUINE
ARTICLE should be confounded by'the uathlnklog
with the FULSOME RIGMAROLE put Into the
months of MEN OF STRAW by unscrupulous empi-
rics and charlatans, whose doable objftt Is to SELL
both theirtrash and the PUBLIC. -

Believing, however,that FACTS IMPORTANT TO
THE HEALTH AND COMFORT OP THE PUBLIC,
andwhich canhe VERIFIED AT ANT MOMENT by
addressing the parties who vouch for them, ought not
tobe bid under a bushel, the undersigned fpubliah be-
low a few communications of recent date, to which
they Invite the attention of the people, and* at 'the
same timeESPECIALLY BEQUESTall readers who
may feci interested in the subject to ADDRESS THE
INDIVIDUALS THEMSELVES, and ascertain the’
correctness of tbe particulars. . .

It may be thought, perhaps, that a preparation like
HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS, which Jias
long been a STANDARD TONIC throughout - the
WESTERNHEMISPHERE, and israpidly becoming a
staple of trade at tbe antipodes, speaks for itself In
stronger tones than private culoglum can speak of It.
This is true; but tbephases of disease are almost In-
numerable, and every day new Instances of the suc-
cess of the Bitters, either as a PREVENTIVE ! or a
CUBE, come to. the knowledge of the proprietors
through the malls. Some of these are of immense In-
terest to thousands placed In precisely the same cir-
cumstances as the parties who have been PROTECT-
ED orBELIEVED, and therefore U seems almost anact of dutytoput thoA on rqeord.

For example, seveivclghUisoft be multitudes who go
to sea suffer more or less from SEA SICKNESS. They
dread this terribleaffliction more than tbe tary of tbo
elements, and it must he on unspeakable satisfaction
to them to learn that itcan be averted by the use of
HOSTETTEE’S BITTERS. It Is only within tbe last
twelve months that this GREATFACT IN MEDICA-
TION has been established, and benco it Is not uni-
versallyknown.. Those who have tested this newly
developed property of tbe preparation, and escaped
sea sickness* by Us aid, arc .naturally anxious to
spread theglad tidings among all who “go down to
the sfa in sblps and do business on tbe great waters.”
Tbe witness on this point whose testimony la append-
ed, not only gives his own* experience, but corrob-
orates it withemphatic evidence from other sources.
If there be aoy who sre skeptical on the sabjcct, they
tfrohereby referred directly to him and to the gentle-
man who shored with him the beneficial effects of tbe
antidote.

The Immense increase in the sale of HOSTETTER’S
BITTERS, both athomo and abroad, during the post
.year, proves thatthe world, while it obeys the Scrip-
tural Injunction to“to try all things," only “HOLD
FAST to that which is GOOD.” Spurious prepara-
tions,Uko poisonous tangi, arc continually springing
up, bnt their character Is soon discovered, and they
are “flung like, worthless weeds away.” On the
other hand, a great antidote, thatperforms all It pro-
mises’, and even more than its proprietors claimed for‘
is on its introduction, is “not for a day,-but for aU
time.”

Every doseadministeredof a useless or deletereons
nostrum, helps to disabuse the public mind of the im-
pressions it may have received from tbo flourish oftrumpets with which the deceptions article wasan-nounccd; while, on the contrary, every bottle sold of
a really valuable medicine secures the permanent.
custom of the purchaser, and makes him an ADVER-
TISER OF ITS MERITS among bis Meads. It Is
thus that IIOSTETTER’S BITTERS have obtained
their unparalleled popularity. The Press, indeed, has
'•made theGREAT STOMACHIC widely known,bnt It
la the uniformly successful results of PERSONAL
EXPERIMENT that have rendered It a HOUSEHOLD
MEDICINE throughout the length and breadth of
the land, and the main reliance of life TRAVELER,
theVOYAGER, the MINER and th» PIONEER.

During the Summer months a pure, wholesome
Tonic, Inwhich are also incorporated the properties ofan antl-hlUous and mild asperlent agent, la casen-

. dally needed. Sneba preparation la HOSTETTER’S
STOMACHBITTERS, the rarest preventive and core
of dyspepsia, biliousness, constipation and nervous
debility ever placed within thereach of the commu-
nity. •

Against the depressing and sickening tendency of
heat andmiasmait is a potent safeguard, and upon
persons of feeble constitution and uncertain health,
Us renovating effects arc most extraordinary.

• fir. Nicholas Horn, New Torn, Mafeh 3,1853.
DilHostetteb—Dear Sirs Being ofa bilious tem-

perament, and having suffered much from sea sick-
ness heretofore,I determined, wheu leaving New Or-
leans for NewYork, in Jane last, to try your cele-
brated Stomach Bitters. Havlngmado tbe tripInthe
propeller Trade Wind without the least incon-
venience, owing to thdlr preventive efileacy, I pro-
cured; on the32th of July,a box of your Bitters, for
the use of myself and a few friends, on our contem-
plated voyage toEuropelatho GreatEastern. After
getting tosea I opened tbe box, and, together with
about ten of my fellow’ passengers, partook of the

.Bitters. On the second day some of the ladles on
hoard fell sick, bnt by taking halfa wineglassful
three times a day, they soon recovered. Dr. Golds-
borow, the ship** physician, and Capt. Paton, the
Commander, together with a large portion of the
passengers, subsequently experimented with tbe Bit-
ters, and uniformly with entire success. They will
certify to the fact that during tho whole trip not one
person on board was sea sick after the second day.
Dr. G. havingappropriated the last remaining bottle,
as an Infallible specific, I bad none of tbe article on
my return voyage, and suffered more thou I can de-
scribe In consequence. I have orders for two boxes
from two of my late fellow passengers, now In Liver-
pool, and shall send them out by the next steamer.
Yon ought to have a depot In Liverpool. Advising
all persons vesturing for the first time (or Indeed at
anytime) to sea, to obtain. If possible, a supply of
your Bitters before leaving port, and thereby SECURE
themselvesagainst son sickness.

I am respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHNA.MUELLOR.

Brooklyn, N.Y., May 223,1863,
Messrs. Hosteteb & Smith:
Gentlemenlhave used your Bitters during the

lastsix weeks, and felt It due toyon andto tbe public,
toexpress my hearty approval oftheir effect uponme.
I never wrotea “puff” forany one, and I abhor every
thing that savors of quackery. But your Bitters are
entirely removed from the level ofthe mere nostrums
ofthe day, being patent alike toall, and exactly what
they profess to he. They are not advertised toeuro
everything,but they arcrecommendcd toassist nature
In the alleviation andultimate healingof many ofthe
mostcommon Infirmities of tho body, and this they
willaccomplish. I had been unwell for two months,
ss Is usual withme during the Spring. I was bilious,andsuffering from indigestion anda generaldisease ofthe mucousmembrane, andthoughcompelledtokeep
atwork. In the discharge of my professional duties,was very weak, of a yellow complexion, no appetite,
andmuch ofthe timeconfined tomybed. When I had
been taking your Bitters a week, my vigor returned,
the sallowcomplexion wasall gone, Ircllshed my food,
and nowIenjoy the duties of the mental application
which so recentlywere so very Irksome and burden-
some to me. When I used yoor Bitters IrzLTachange
everyday. These are tacts. All Inferences must bo
•made by each Individual for himself.

Tours, respectfully, W.B.LEE,
Pastor of Greene avenue Presbyterian Church.

PROSPECTCOTTAGE, GEORGETOWN,D. C„ Aprll2,lßfl3.
Messrs. HosTETTERd: Serb:
Gentlemen It gives me pleasure toadd my tes-

timonial to those of others, lo fhror of yonr excellentpreparation. Several years of residence on the
ofa Southernriver, and of closeapplication to literary
work, had so thoroughly exhausted my nervous sys-
tem,and undermined myhealth, thatI had become a
kabttbto dyspepsia, and Nervous Headache recur-
rlag at short Intervals, and defying all knownremediesin the Materia Medlca. Ibad cometo the conclusion
thatnothing bnt a total change of residence and pur-
suits would restore my health, when a friend recom-
mended Hostettcr’s Bitters. 1procureda bottle osan
experiment. It required but one bottle to convince
methat I had found at last tbo eight combination
op remedies. The reliefIt afforded mehas been com-
plete. It lanow some years since I first tried HostcU
ter’sBitters,and it Is bnt Just to say that I have found
the preparation all that it claimsto re. It Is a
StandardFamily Cordial withus; and even os a
sroniLAST wc like It better than anything else; bnt
we useIt In all nervous, billions and dyspeptic coses,
from fever down to toothache. If what I have now
said win lead any dyspepsia or nervous Invalid toa
sure remedy, I shall have done some good.

I remain, gentlemen',respectfully yonrs.
E. D. E. N. SOUTHWORm

Navt Department,Bureau op YardsandDocks.)December 30th, 1863. >

Messrs. Bostettxr &Smith, Pittsburg,Pa.:
Gentlemen:—Aboutfonrytara since my attention

was called toyonr CelebratedStomaebßlttcrs, Ibeing
atthe time a perfect martfr to Dyspepsia, in all ofUs
terrific forms? indeed, I Mid not known for sixyears
an uninterrupted nlghrt sleep. Icommenced tbe use
ofyourBillers, taking them according toyourvllrec-
tlous, except that tbo dose was reduced one-half, and
found myselfmuch, vertmuchbenefited by the first
bottle; the second relieved me entirely; bat I have
cyer since taken a doseIn the morning, Immediately
onrising, finding it toact as a Tonic and Appetizer of
the most agreeable character. There isa peculi-
arity In the effect of your Bitters on me, which It may
be well to state $ If from anycauseI shall he suffering
so accntely with the Headache,a dose of your Bitters
■p-prntvEHmeInEirrEEN minutes. Inconclnalon,l
eny, withall sincerity and truth, I would not be re-
turned to the state of health In which yonr Bitters
found me,andfrom which they haveUNQuxanoNAELT
BZLXEVED me, TOR »TT. THE MONXT IN THZ WORLD.

Iam, withgmtrcspcct, your ob't serv't,
JOHNW. BRONAUGH, ChiefClerk.

NEW COSTAI.E:JCENT CA3£P, >

NearAlexandria, May Sith, 1563. j

Messrs. Bobtsttxb &Ssorn:
Dbax Sim;— Will yoa do methe favor to forward

by express one-halfdozenHostetler's StomachBitters,
withbill, for which IwlU remit youoarecelptof same,
as lam unable toprocure your medicine here; and If
I bada quantityIt could bo sold readily, as It Is known
tobo the beet preparation In use ftp diseases having
their origin withadlseascdstomach. ILave used and
sold hundreds of preparations, bat your Bitters are
superior toanything of the kind I am cognisant with.
Indeed,-no soldier shouldbe withoutIt, should bo be
ever sorobust andbeallby; forIt Is not only a Bksto-
hatite, onC a Preventive for almost all diseases a
soldier Is subject to. Ihavebccnafflicted withChronic
Indigestion, and nomedicine has aptoeded ice the
vthht topes bab; and I trust you will lose no time
Insending mo theBitters ordered.

"

• Tours, veryrespectfully,
SAMUEL BYEBS, Hospital Steward.

He SMITH,

Proprietor**Pittsburgh,Pa.

New Tone Office, Ns. Bfoadwtr.

Uailroaus.
1303. Tin lg«S. .

PENNSYLVANIA CENTSAL R. E.
325 Miles Itaable Track*

In order tokeep pace with the demands of the trav-eUngpnbilc, the managersof thispopular route hare
added many Ircprovcmocts daring t£e year 13CS, aadwith itaconnections.lt will he toned InaUrcsoecUaFIRST CLASSROUTE to all tho Eastern clUos. The
track la atone ballasted, and entirely tree from due

TUBES-DAILY TRAINS FROM
PITTSBURGHTOPHILADELPHIA,

(With close connections Iron Western CiU<*,)
All connecting direct toNCwYork, THROUGHPHI

LAOEXPBIA. and close connections at Harrisburg
BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON. ! ,

From Pittsburghto New York, one train runs daily,
(ICO miles,) via Alltctowr;.without choDgaofcari.ar
riving In advance of all other routes. •

SEVEN DAILY TRAINS FROM
PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YOKE.

Tickets for sale to Boston by boat or rail. Boat
tickets good on any of the sound lines. Faro to allpoints as low as any route.

Sleeping Cars on night trains to Philadelphia, New
York and Baltimore.Baggage checked through and transferred Dee.

FREIGHTS*
By thisRoute freightsol all descriptions caa be for-

warded to andfrom Philadelphia, New York,Bo*ton.orBaltimore, toand from anypoint on the Railroad*ofOhio, Kentucky, Indiana, Dllnots, Wisconsin, lowaor Missouri, dtrailroadbisect.
The Pennsylvania Central Railroad also connectsatPittsburgh withSteamers, by which Goods can be for-warded to any port on the Ohio, Maskingum. Ken-tucky, Tennessee, Cumberland. Illinois, Mississippi,.Wisconsin, Missouri.Kansas, Arkansas andßedRiver,and atCleveland, Sandusky and Chicago, with steam-ers toall ports on the Northwestern Lakes.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting thu transporta-tion of their Freight to thu Company, rely withconfidence on Us speedy transit.

.
THE BATES OF FREIGHT to and from anyport

inthe West by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad areAT ALL TIMS AS TATOBAULX AS *»» CHASOXD BTotiib bails pad coupantis.
£2l" Be particularand mark packages uvta Pixy.

Central R. R.”
For Freight Contractsor Shipping Directions, tendtoor address either of the following Agents of theCompany:

D. A. STEWART.Freight Agent, Pittsburgh.
CLARKE A CO., Transfer Agents,Pittsburgh.ACO-Cincinnati, Ohio.
R. C. MELDRUM ft CO., Madison. Indiana.
J.E.MOORE. LonlsrlUe.Ky.
W. W. AIRMAN ft CO.. Evansville, Ind.
B.F. BABS, St. LOQ|9, Mo.

• CLARKE ftCO., Chicago, El.
J. 11.McCOLM.Portsmouth, Ohio.
McNEELY ftMONTGOMERY. Maysrille,Ky.W.H.* B.L. LANGLEY, GalllpolU, Ohio.H.8.PIERCE ft Co«*KanesvlUe, Ohlfi.

■ H.H.HUDSON,Ripley, Ohio.
B. C.MELDRUM, Qeeneral Travelling Agent for

the South andWest.
LIVESTOCK.

Drovers and formers will findthis the moat advanta-
geous route for live Slock. Capacious yards orewatered and supplied with every convenience havebeen opened on this lineand Its connections,andevery
attention Is paid to their wants. From uarrlsborg,
where will be found every convenience forfeeding andresting, a choice la offered oftho PHILADELPHIA.NEW YORK andBALTIMORE MARKETS. This will
also bo found the ebortest. quickest, and most directroute for Stock to New York—(via Allentown)—or
with fewer changes than any other.

ENOCH LEWIS, Gcn*l Snpt.,Altoona, Pa.
L. L, HOUPT, Gcn’l Ticket Agent.Philadelphia.ILH. HOUSTON,Gen. Freight Agent,PhUadelpt>ta.jal-y»45-iy

ATLANTIC AND GREATXl. westernrailway.

1863. NEW BROAD GUAGE 1861.

PASSENGER, FREIGHT, MAIL,
EXTBESS iSD TELECBAPII EOtTE.

Connecting at Salamanca, IT. Y., with tbe Eric Rail-way, formsa continuous six Feet Track from Sew
York to Akron or Cleveland.
OS AM) AFTER 3IOXDAY, JfOT. 16th, 1863,
Through Passenger and Freight Trains will be ran

regularly between
Cleveland and New York.
NEW AND IMPORTANT PASSEN-

GER ROUTE.

Fare as Low as by any other Routs,
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

Passengers bv this Uno have choice ofFive different
routes betweenHew York and Boston.

THROUGH TICKETS
Can be obtained atany of the offices of the Erie Hall*
way, and all ticket offices of connectinglinesWestana Southwest: also, at the Central Ticket Office, un-
der the Weddell House, Cleveland, Ohio.
Ask for Tickets via the Atlantic and Great

Western and Erie Railways*
Passenger Trains stop at ilcadvllle thirty minutes,giving passengers ample timeto dineat the •* McHenryHouse," the best Hallway Hotel in tho country.

New and Expeditions Freight Line,
ALL RtUL:

No transhipment of Freightbetween New York and
Akron or Cleveland, Merchants in tbe "West and
Southwest 'will findIt to theiradvantage toorder their
goodsto be forwarded via tbe Erie and Atlantic and
Great‘WesternRailways, thussaving trouble and ex-
pense. Bates of freight as low os by aay other all rail
Especial attention win be given to the speedy trans-

portationofFreightof all kinds. East or West. Tbe
engines, cars and other equipments of this Company
are entirely new, and of the most improved modern
style.

The only direct rente to the wonderfttl OIL RE-
GIONS OP PENNSYLVANIA,via Meadvllle or Cony.
Prom LeaTittsbnrgh the Mahoning Branch rans to
Tonngstownandthe Ceal Mines

This Road la being extended, and win soon be In
completefanning order toGallon, Urbana,Day tonand
Cincinnati, without break ofenage.

J. FARNSWORTH, GencrafPrelghtAitent.
T. H. GOODMAN,General Ticket Agent.

H. F. SWBETSEB,Qen. Snpt.
MeadrUle, Pa., Not. 17,1363. noiS-rTO-lm

(jgmimtestou jiHercfrants
STUART & CO.,

ASIEKIC.VX
Produce Commission Merchants,

LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.
Advances madeon consignments tooar address, by

Wil. AITCUISON, Jr.,132 south Water-st., Chicago.
nKFznxxczs:

J.&J.Stuart* Co., Bankers,New York.
Smart A Brother,Philadelphia. del-rTOC-Sm

QRIFFLNT BROS., .

t

COMMISSION SEEBCHANTS,
No. 5Pomeroy Building

zdoabr. Qznrrts. aua parrs qmryra.

AKIN & CO.,
COMMISSION MEBCHINTS,

No.ISCSouth "Waterstreet. Liberal advances made en
Floor, Grain and Provisions, tobo sold here orbyWM. A.BROWN ft CO., Now York,

a. ixet. x. n. IZPBLBPT

pENISTON & CO.,
commission mebcjunts,

LIVERPOOL.
Retzeejtcss:—Messrs J*agp,Blchardson ftCo.,BoatoaMiddleton ft Co., New York.

Bnow.ft Burgess, do.
Johnston ftBayley, do. -

Cash advances made on consignments ofProvisions,Flour, etc., to theabove house By
HENRY MILWARD ft CO.,delG-y194

A LBERT MOUSE & CO.,A PRODUCE"
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. IS South Wateytreet, Building,)
fy Business confined strictly to' Commission, art

au2i-t93S-ly

fl AT.T.OWAT & CO., Packers,
VJ provision Dealers and General

cimnssioxmebczudts,
Office19CSouth Water street, Board of Tradeßuilding,

CHICAGO.
We have a large stock of Smoked Hams and Shoul-ders, both sugar and plain curing, canvassed and an-

canvassed, which weoffer at low market rates. Or-
dersrespectfully solicited from the city and country.
We boy aud sell for others every description of Pro-duce and Provisions. We pay the highest market
price for Crncklinzs. GALLOWAY ft CO.suls-k509-3m •

HaUemanb’s jppecific.
U s E

LAIMATO’S SPECIFIC.
LALLEiLAND'S SPECIFIC will not cure an dis-eases. It willcure

Rheumatism, Goat and \euralgia.
Hundreds have certified to this fact.

For Sale by all Dragglsta. Frlce, One
Dollar per Bottle*

J. H.BLOOD, Sole Agent,
24 Karth Fifth street,St. Louis.

J.H. HEED ft CO„
polß-rTI-Cm-wr&at Agents for Chicago.

� � �
DR. SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment,
THE

CHEAT EXTERNAL BESEDY,
FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA. LUU

BAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS,BRUISES, CUTS AND WOUND&, PILES.HEADACHE. AND ALL RHEUMATIC
AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For allof which It is a speed; and certain remedy
and neverfails. This Liniment is preparedfrom tharecipe of Dr. Stephen Street, 01 Connecticut, thefamous bone scUer.TOd has been used in bis practicefor more than twenty years with the most astonishingsuccess.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OFPAIN, It is unrivalled by
any preparation before thepublic, of whlcn the mostskeptical may be convinced by a single trial.This Liniment will curerapidly andradically, Rhen-
matlcDisorders of every kind, and In thousands ofeases where It has been used It has never been known
to &11.

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford Immediate relief
In every case, however distressing.
It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE In

three minutes,and Is warranted to doIt.
TOOTHACHE also will It core Instantly.
FOR NERVOUSDEBILITY AND GENERAL LAS*

EITDDE, arising fromImprudence or excess, thisLin*
Iment Is a most happy and nnfSiline remedy. Acting
directlyupon the nervous tissues. It strengthens and

revivifies the system,andrestoresIt to elasticity and
TlfoEPrLEa.-A. an external remedy, wo claim that
Itis thebutknown, and we challenge the world to
produce an equal. Every victim of this dutrsaaing
complaintshould give It a trial, for It will not fill to
afford Immediate relief, and In a majorityofcases
willeffect a radical cure.

_QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes ex-
tremelymaltcaantmnd dangerous, but timely applica-
tion orthis Liniment willnever fall tocure.

SPRAINS are sometime very obstinate, and cularre-
meatof the JointsIs liable tooccim If neglected- The
worst case may be conquered by this Linimentlatwo

"bkotleS'cdtb. wounds, sores, ulcers,
BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-
fulhealing properties of Db. Swxbt's Lwalliulb
inmmrr.when usedaccordlne to directions.

,

Also.aiILLJJLiIN-3“ FROSTED FEET. AND INSECT
BITES AND STINGS.

EveryHorne Owner
Should have this remedy at baud, for Its timely ase at
the firstappearance of Lameness will effectually pre-
vent those formidable diseases, to which all horsesare
liable, and which render so many otherwise valuable
horses nearlyworthless.

,

„
over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the

wondcrthl curative properties of this Liniment have
been received within the last two years, and many of
«M»m Hom yersousIn the highest ranks of life.

CAUTION.
To avoid imposition, observe tbo Signature and

Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and
also** Stephen SweepsInfallible Liniment" blown la
tbo glass of each bottle, without which none are gen-
**“■ RICHARDSON A CO.Solo Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

For aata by LORD SMITH, General Western
Agents. 8 Lai© street, Chicago, and & Jj£*tert
everywhere. fcjjfrsUww-ly

Extract isnclju.

IJIQ THE,'PUBLIC.
TO TUB PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.
TO TDK PUBLIC:
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TO* TUB PUBLIC.
TO TUB PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.
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TO TUB PUBLIC.
TO TUBPUBLIC.
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TO TUB PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.

• TOTHS PUBLIC,
. TO. TUBPUBLIC.
TO TUB PUBLIC.
TO TUB PUBLIC.
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la ihe yearBig, the writer of this artlcla embarkaYIn ttearog hnd&em inthe city of Phila*elofala» whenhebaa beenengaged nowover sixteen yean 1b utmanufacture;ofpharmaceutical preparationsof rari-

2?*,‘ escriptloua. But tor the last tea yean most or
his tunebaa been employedla the manufoctore of tbsvarious toildana. Hold extracts.

Most promlrentamong those to which ha define tocall the panlcuiar attention of the faculty, drutrtat*hQdtbe pobl'c.are theHighly ConcentratedFlmaKx-tract Buehn,ano Highly Coacenlrmted Fluid Extract
.Sampanne.
. Both of theseare prepare!onpurely scientific Tena-cities (tn vacuo),andembody thefullstrengthof tievariousloineolenis entering Icto their composition.Tbcs mealdnes reciulre considerable can intho pre-vention. anutbe employment of different menstruaIn successive operations to take up the extractIrematters, ana laconsequence era. most frequently Im-properly made, ana not anfreinsntlr much ImpairedirDotreneereo totally Inert, by taa tojartctouj aaaor skillful management of those uuacaaalalel withpharmaceutical preparation*.

MyExtract Buchn noon Inspection, will be foaudto be of the odor, color and tasteof u>e plant orname, ana cot a cart, gln-laous preparation. Areaoy ana conclusive test will be a comoatloa of ua
thosa set forth la the United States

ToeF.itract Sarsaparilla is (hr superior toany pre-
paration that has ever come tomy notice as a bloodpurllving scent A tabLupooofol of tne Extract Sar-saparillaadded toa pint of water li fully eiual to thecelebrated Lisboa Diet Drink, so mnea nsed by sa-fe tleii aad delicate constitutions of bothsexes aadall ages.

One bottle Is folly equal la strengthtoone gallon ofthe syrup or o erection as usuallymale, ani hantredaof dzugautathroughoutthocountry have adapted Ula mating their sirups ol thfa name.I cestre In this connection to make a plain statementof facts, being rremptly to do *o—Fint—By a conslderadoa of the welfare of raffertashumanity.SeconALiteeanseI donot wish my articles elaaalflelp.s nostrumsor pat* ntmedicines, many of whim arepersoea too Ignorant Co read a physician'sblmr lestprenctlptloD,much teas tomanufacture o&ar-naceatical preparations,

t?©sepersocsadvertise. This lam compelledCod*tobrine mr name before the public, conscientious!/
bellerioft that I bare the most valaaol* articles teatwere ever advertised. They have been advertisedover ten years, com.Tenclng in a small war, and havenotonly snatsioed their reputation, bat their oooa-
Irtrity hst> extended to all parts ot the United Statesend w wely throarhont foreign conntries.

As before remarked, I, In common with the main*torturersof patent medicines, advertise my mediciaea.
lint how s&O't I'vo have been tae thousancs of thosesutlers. And vet there are many persona who win
continue to think that merit la the article Is notes*fcenool to success.

Mycourse inmany particulars has been quite differ-
ent from that ofany other*. With over So.IKO unsoli-
cited certificates andrecommendatory iattera from all
sections, manyof which arefrom thehighestsources.Inducing eminent physicians, clergymen, statesmen.
4c . I cave not been In tee habit or resortingto theirpublication in the newspapers. I do not do thisforthe reason that, as my articles rank as standard rente*
etc?, they do notneeato oeprojpedup bycerttd&tea.
1 may, ho*ever, without t >o mnuo deviation from my
plar, present herea specimen—oneselected by chance
from tbe giest number stband Read the following
certificate ofa cure of over twenty years* standing:

Lxwisrov, Pa.. Jan. Ilth, BST.
tl T. Hklmbolo .Dkjlr Sib-1 havebeen trouble! ■with an affectionor thebladder andKlaneya for over twenty year* I
bad tiled physicians la Tala,and atlast concluded to
giveyour genuinePreparationa trial,as 1 hai heardUso llKQlt spoken of Ibare met three bottles,and
have obtained mere relief from tin effects ana feet
mnch better than 1bare for twenty years previousI bate toe greatesttaitmn its Timas and. curativepowers, and sbaD doall in my power to makelt knownto tbe afflu ted. Hoping this may prove advantageousto youIn assisting yon to Introduce the mealcloe, 1
am truly jours. M. C.UoCOIUUCK.

, Lcwzstow, Pa. Ang.930,1951.
H. T. ITkLOTOLP.E«u ...

I ambappy toInform yonthat afterthe ose of yoorMedicine, a cure baa been eflbcteo,andI candidly be-lieve Is> cnldhave been tnmygrave hadit not been
forIt. Your obeolent servant, M, C. MoCOUMICK.

This gentlemanoffers the following reference attest-ing the facts of the case:
IIon.WM BIGLER, Ex-GovernorPennsylvania.
Hon.TDOS It FLOHESCtc.PnlladelDhU.
lion. J.C.KNOX.Attorney-General, HarrisburgPa.
Hoa. J.s.BLACK, U. &.Attorney-General, Wash-
OCtOD.
Bon. D.K PORTER,Ex-Goveroor Pa.
Hon. R. C GRIER. Juose IT. S. Court.
Hon. JOHN BIGLER, Ex-Qovemor California,

Of the whole somber treated. ea ahowa by oar certi-
ficates, 8,730 were treated for dlwaMs of **•Bladder,.Kioneys, Gravel a? d Dropelcal Swellings. The aver-
age amountof medicine coasame J,as percertificates,was seven bottles? the warn of aofferingone
yearsod one moots. Of this t umber. 330 were fe-
males, 221 children, and the balance males.
- 10,121 were treated from diseases arming from esces-
see,Habits ofDissipation. youtafUlimpnideaee attcu-
eea with various symptoms, among which will <*e
found—ind bpoil; Ton to exertion, weak nerves, dim-nessof vision, nignt sweats, pallid countenance, groat

borrorof society, no earnestn-wo
of manner. TbweßjmDtoms, if allowed tocontinue,
wouldundoubtedlyrcsutln epileptic Sts, Insanityorconsumption Howmanvtboosandsof tbsyoungharedied oftbese cansea. Visit oar almshouses, hospital?ana prisons,and see the raise y they nrodaca. Ootof
tneseio.ta there were s.rei males, 3,150 females Thesex oftne remainingnumber was not stated ia ie'ters.
Theaverage termof auff-rlngwas iH years; averageare 21 vean: average amountof meulcine consumed
10K tottles. In respect toailment*peculiar to womenIs decline rr c‘ anse of lli'e. t' is will be foundinvalua-
ble. No familyshould be withoutIt

7,200 were trea ed for Scrofula, Sa't Rhcnm, ScaldHead. Ulceration of the Threat andLess, Palos andSwellings of the Bones. Tetter, Pimples on thefice,and all scaly eruptionsof theshin.8,971 were treated for diseases of the blood amiag
from Habits of oDalpatlon Of this number 2,247 weretreatedfor syphilis, 9H for humors Inthe blooi, T.trrtfor diseases of a secret nature, inaU theirstages In
this class olcomplaints patients do not readily to un—-teercertificates, which account* lor the small number
received. Ol this number 4,219 were males, and
fen-ai‘6; average age 28 years and 9 months s average
tent cfsufferlngS motthstaverage amount consumed9 homes.

The above statistics are taken firom a diarykept ox-prwsly for the purpose, aid with great earn.
The n maxing tala statement, hopes t*»at»

hli motive may be appreciated. A ftell-g thatcmlrecane or is due toell has prompted him*o doso. lam
well aware that many person* coralder five or tea
dollars expendedIn any kind or medicine f»r toe unto-fit of their health a waste of money,audyet these * ime
persons will expend humreds of dollars la drew* iuitdissipation, and think nothingof It. Such forget

Tt-st goodhealth
Is truewealth.

Let us lookat the matter for a moment There arc
astringent#, purgative*, narcotics, poisons, dluretire.
blood purifiers, ic- There is no contradicting the fol-lowing facts:

Apoison for one Is a poison lorall.A narcotic fo* oaeIs a narcotic fbr all.
A diuretic for ooe U a diuretic fbr an.
A purgative forone Is a purgativeforan.
A blood partner forone Is a blood purifierfbr an.

With this cmerenee only, thatsoma cons'ltutloui re-
quire more thanothers

The ExtractSarsaparillawldanswer inall cases, and
willaccomplish a* muchas any other purifier, i willgladly pry $5,000 fora tetter article.

My Extract Duchu Is a Dior?tic and wOlact asaneb,accomplhhlng-aa mucbas any other. I will gladly pay
$3,C00 fora better article. Botharevegetableprepara-tions, pleasant la taste and odor, and safe,andare
taken by men. women an 1 children. Explicit direc-
tions accompany thomcclclne

To the suffering I wou-dsay. In coneluMon,'thatl
have bod much to contend with, the objects being
chiefly of this description. The expense inpreparing
my articles Is such that 1 could not afford to commis-
sion them as patent medicine manufacturers do, bnc
bare been compelledtosell for cosh. -

Consequently. I have lost much by unprincipled
dealers endeavoring to dispose of their own or other

articles on the reputation of mine. The merit ofjay
preparatiosshas,aowever,anletlv-pashedtheminto
favor: but yonstJU needtoexerdse care toobtain mjr
tree preparations

Ask lor BELMBOLD'S Preparations*

EXTRACT BUOHU*EXTRACT BUCHU.EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU,EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU.EXTRACT BUCHU!
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU,

EXTRACT SARSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT SAHSAPRILLA.EXTRACT ■ SARSAPRILLA, >
EXTRACT SARSAPRILLA!
EXTRACT SARSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT SARSAPRILLA.
EXTRACT SAUSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT SARSAPRILLA?EXTRACT
EXTRACT SARSAPRILLA,

iso .
iso
ASO

IMPROVED BOSK WA9IL
IMPROVED ROSE WASH. .
IMPROVED BOSK WA9IT,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.IMPROVED ROSH WASH.
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.IMPROVED ROSE WASH.
IMPROVED ROSE WASH?IMPROVED ROSE WASH.IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

Take no other. The patronageof the public U par-
Uculariy solicited by

Your obedient servant.

H. T. HELMSOLD, CHEMIST.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,

Hclmhold'a Drug and Chemical Warehouse.
Helmhold’s Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
Helmbold’a Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

691 Broadway, N«w York,
694 Broadway, Now York,
694 Broadway, New York,

HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,
HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT.
HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,

101 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia,
101 Soath Tcalh Street, Philadelphia,
101 South T.nlh Street, Philadelphia.

BOLD BY

LORD & SMITH,
Wholesale Dtaaziau. 23 Lake Sr.-ect,

Ailby >nDrnsjhM eTerywiere. niHr.

®o Contractors.
Proposals for forage.

ChiefQpabteckastkbs Office. l„. T
W/fnn.Qi°s Dm-or, Decent ncr 8,130, ISEALED proposals arelavitei by t&e nnaer.

Qgnea lor supplying the IT. 8. Quartermaster* De-partment. at TNftstlartoa D. C„ Baltimore. Md-
and Fort Monroe, Ya. .or either*! theseplacee, a fib Hay. Corn, Oats uad Strsw.

Bids will be receive'* for the «elverTofs,nOJbnsbeUofcorn or oatsann 00 toneofbay orstraw.ornpiraroi.Bloc rrs most state at which of the above named
points they propose to make deliveries, aid the.ratesatwiden theywillmake deliveries thereat, theseat-
atyofcacbartlclM proposed t« be delivered, the timewhen said celircrlte shall be commenced, and whentobecompleUd.

The price most be written ont !c words on the bids.
Corn to «-e put up la cool (ton: sacks otabonttwebushels each. Oatsto JJte sacks, ofabout three bushels,

each The Backs to be font shed without extrachare*to the Government. The Lay and atrawto be securolvb»le<>.
Tne*rarti*.nlapkinfior descriptionofo»te,cora,h*y,or straw, proposes to be delivered mustbe stated m

the proposal*.All the artie’ejxffcredunder the bHs herein Invited,will be eutject To a riel* Inspectionby the Gsrern-mrnt Inspectorbeforebeing accepted.
Contractswill bt aworoei trocn time to time to thelowest reeronaible Udcer, as tse interest of tbaOov-*rtmentmayr«jul r e,and payment will be mane whenthe whole amount contracted for sfroii have been de-

livered ana acupt-d.The bidder * in be required toaccompany his pro-
petal withaiuarantv. oitoen by two responsible per-sons, that ic catehlsMiifl a'Ceptsd he or theywill,within ten cays thereafter, execute tne contractfor
the some, with goos and sufficient sureties toa stun
equal io the tmonnt of the contract, t»deliver the
forageproposed lu conlormlty with the term, of this
ecver'lsemeLt; and in esse t&e said blader should falltoei ter into the roct'sct,D-er to makegoon tiedif-
ference between Ui* offer of said bidder and the next
loaestrerporMble tlfldrr.orthe person towhom thecoi-trartmav be a«ar-teo

The respot’Rlbillti of theguar*-tori mustl*e ebo yn
by t&e c-mrial ««rilCcate of a U. 8. Dirtrlct Attorney.
Collector of Customs or auv ot*ur officemader tieIdl ed States (loverunext, or responsible personknown to this Olllca.

AJI blocers willbe dulynotifies of the acceptance orreteciion of their propotals.The full came andI’ O address of eachbidder mustbe legibly writtmIn theproposal.Proposals must 1«aflflre:&ei to Brigadier GeneralD. 11.Pucker, CUct Depot Qnartermaiter, Washing-ton._D. C, mo ebonld be plainly marked "Propcaali
forForace.”

Bonus, In a enm rfinal to tbe amount of the contract
alxcedhy tbe conractorand noth( la guarsators.willberequired of tbe rnccesatnl bidder or bidden upon
siccing tbe contract.

Black forms of bids, gna'anteis, and bonds, maybeObtamiGon appllcstioß at tM.< office.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, Comity, and State) .. ■ ■—

I. lhe subscriber, do hereby propose to furnishand
deliver to tlx Dulled States, at the Quartermaster'S
Department at , agreeably to the terms ofJour inviting proposals lor forage,

Washington Depot, December S. 1363, the
isgsrdci f.vie:
—— bn«tt is ofCom, Insacks, at —per bushel of5Gpounce.
——bnshelsot Oats, In sackr, at*—perbushel of S3

pout.es,tots ol caled Hay.at per tonof 2,"000pounds.
- tonsof baledbt :aw, at per ton 012,000 pounds.Delivery to commence ou or t-eforetae ■ dayof—,jfiß .son to re complet'don or before tbe1 1 dayof .136 ,sod plefge myself to on-to* into * written contract with the Uoi ei States,
with good and approved eecurti'.ea, witolatheepace
often nan after being no'lflea thatmy bid Las been
accepted. Yonr obedient servant.

Brigadier General D. H-Brcntr,
ChiefDepot Quartermaster,Washington, D. C.

GUARANTY-
We, tbe undersigned, residents of , in the

Countyol ——.anaSweof ,herebyJolntli andseveral]}’, covenant »lUi the Urtt d States, sadguar-
anteMn case theforegolncbid of be ncce^tel,
tnat be or theywill, within ten daytsttertteaccept-
ance of eaid hid, execute toe contract for tassameu Ub goodat>d snUldertsamle*, In •snm equal to the
amount of thecontract, to (nrnlsn tbc forageproposed
inconformityto tbaleans ofadrert'se meat dated U*.
cembcr B,lSC3,Uider'ub!'*h ihebla wasmatc, eaJ.incase tbetald -seall f;JI toenter into a contractas
aloraalo.'wc guaranteeto mahe goodthe *.lffcrence
between the offer by t-c >am and the next
lowest responsible birder, or the psrsoitovbomthecontractmay be awarded.

Witness, y Given unt'er our hands and sealsitbi»——- day of ——lSs .
rSeal.l
ISeaL)

I hereby certify tha», to tbe best of mykcowlelce
and btllfcl, tieabove named guarantor*are good and
sufficient as rarities for tne amount lor which they
offer tobe w-xnrity.

To hrcertified bv the United States District Attor-
ney. Collectorof Coatomß, or any<ther offi-er tma.v
the rotted states Government,or responsloleperson
bn own to this 'dee

“AU proposals received under this advertisement
will be opened and examined at ibis office on WED-
NESDAY and SATURDAY of each week, at 11 if.
Bidders are respectfully Invlt; d to bepresent, at the
o]>ening of bids," li they desire.D. 11. RUCKER,

delt-sSSI-fim Brigadier Generaland Quarternaster.

"PVEPOT QUARTERMASTER’SXJ OFFICE, CjxzcjLOO,Hls_ Dee.9,1653.
PKOI*OSALS trill be received at this otlioo untilFriday tLc lath lrsln forsupplyingthe Public Offices.Hospitals Ac., In or near tills city, trilhHard

Coal, (anthracite) Tor three months coimaenciaeJanuary!, 1961. •
.

Tbo Coin to be ol first Quality, clean and delivered,accompaniedin every cat-e with the certificate of CityWeighJdarter as to quantity.
Amount required from 2b to SOtons permonth.
J*o bid willbereceived unices accompanied by thewritten guaraniee of ttro wellknown and responsible

persons, obligating themselve«*to enter Into bonds
with the bidder provided the contract is awarded to

An oath of allegiance must accompany each hid,and bidden mot! be present and signify their accept*onceat the time of oikenlnc the bids, which will be at
12M.onthel8th Inst.

Two or more bids from the same parties will reject
alt their bids.

Bids not complying In all particulars to the nhore
will be rejected, and the undersigned reserves the
right toreject anyor allbids If deemed exorbitant.Proposals to be scaled and endorsed on outside oienvelope, ** Proposals for Hard Cool,” and directed to

J.A.POTTER,
delo-fiJSI-9t Ce.pt. U. Depot Quartermaster

A QUARTER 'MAS-
XA. TEE’SOFFICE.

Chicago. DUDec.lt. 186S.Proposals willbo received at this Office until Fri-
day, the 18th Inst.. for the erection at Wright’s Grove,near Chicago, of Temporary Barracks for the accom-
modation of two hundred and fifty men, with quarters
forolßccrs-lhe contractorto furnish every thing re-
quired lor the conpletlonof the work.

Each bidder willsubmit plana, derations and sec-
tions, with hisproposals,an-J slate thetimeIn which
the work willbe completedif awarded to him.
.No bid will be received unless accompaniedby the
written guaranteeof two well known andresponsible
persons, obligating themselves to enter Into bonds
with the bidder provided the contract Is awarded tobiro.

An oathof allegiance must accompany each bid.
and bidden mustbe present and signifr their accept-ance at the Umc ofopening the bids, which will be at
JhSO,p. utm on the 15thInst. '

Proposals not corresponding with the above condi-
tions wiltbe rejected.

The undersigned reserves the right toreject any or
allbids IfInhis opinionthey ore unreasonable, or if
there he other sufficientcause for notaccenting them.Proposals must be enclosed In a sealed envelope,
addressed to the undersigned and endorsed w Propo-
sals for Erecting Temporary Barracks.” By order:

W.H.BAILHACHE.
dcls-sSSS-tt Capt, and Amt. Qoar. *t«*-

RM Y STORES
Office of U. S. Cojoubsaet of Subsistence.)

Main street, opposite Newhall House. SMilwaukee, Wi&» Sd December, iSRL JSealed proposals (in duplicate) wOl be received at
Ibis office, until 12o’clock hL, Wednesday, Dee. 23d,UCS, for furnishing

COMPLETE RATIONS
To the Soldiers,Eecrmts,Stragglers and Prisoners atMilwaukee andcamps, and Madisonand camps, it be-ing understood that should the troops leave tbeaboveplaces and remain in theState, but continue to drawmppllee therefrom,thecontractors shall continue tosupply them. If required, transportation to be fur-
nlidied by tbe Quartermaster'sDepartment.

The contracts to commence January Ist, ISot, andtobe in force for six months.
Toe Ration consists of twelve ounces of pork or

bacon,on onepound and four ounces of salt or fresh
beef; one pound andsis ounces of soft bread or flour,
on onepound of hard bread, on one pound and fourounces of conuneal: and to everyone hundred ra-
tions, fifteenpounds ofbeans orpeas, and tenponndeof rice or hominy; ten pounds of green coffee, oseight pounds of roasted coffee, ns onepound and
eight ounces tea; fifteen pounds sugar; four quart*orvinegar; onepound anu four ounces of star can-
dles: feurpounds of sosp; three pounds and twelveounces salt; four ounces of pepper; thirty pounds ofpotatoes,and one quart of molasses.The meats to be furnished under these contracts,shall consist of fS*7ths) two-sevenths of pprk, (2-Tths)
two-seventhsof bacon, und<S-7ihs) three-sevenths of
fresh beer; in Ucc of the proportions of those articles
crated above.Separate and distinct proposals willbe received forfurnishing rationsat Milwaukee and comps, and Mad-
ison ond camps.

Bidders will oerequired to tarnish marked samnleaofeach article composing tbe ration, which will be
retained at Milwaukee and Madison, subject at aUtimes toinspection andcomparison.

The ration furnished most beof a qualityequal to
that of the samples accompanying the bids, to be de-livered at such times and in such quantitiesas mar bedirected by the Commissary of the District of Wis-consin, or by other competent authority.
Proposals will be required tostate theprice ofeach

component part of the Ration, the aggregate of which
shall be tbe price of the complete ration maccord-ance with the proportions established by tbe table intbr Army Regulations.

Proposals from contractors who have previously
failed toAll their contracts; from disloyal persons, or
those Interested in more than one bid at each place,willnotbe considered.

The musesof firms mnnbe elated In foil, with thepreciseaddress of each member of the firm.
A bond with good and sufficient security will be re-quired.
Allbide must he accompanied by a guaranteeof tbe

form annexed. Tlc responsibility of the guarantors
(unless known inthe undersigned) must be shown b;the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearestDls>
trict Coart, or of the U. S, District Attorney.

TOSStor CUASASTZZ.
We, , of the connty of , *nd*State

of—, dohereby guarantee that Is able to ful-
fill thecontract la accordance with tbe terms of hisproposition, andthat shontdhlsproposlUonbe accept-
ed, ne will at once enter into a contract, inaccord-
once tberewitb.

Should the contract beawarded him,weore prepar
cd tobecome his securities.(Signed.) —-

Thisguarantee mnstbe appended toeach bid.
Eachbld must have a printed copy of this advert

tbement pasted at Its head, and be inthe following
form:
I,——, hereby propose to deliver to tbe United

States Subsistence Department at such rations,
of s qualityequal to that of the samples furnished,at
1maybe requiredto furnish on dneondtimely notice,
at—cents per ration. (Hcrcfoßowsthepriceofcom
ponent pans of rations, Ac.(Signed.)

The undersigned reserves the right toreject any or
ell bids If In his opinion they may be unreasonable
or If there be other sufficient cause fornot accepting
them.Proposals must be enclosed In a sealed envelope
addressed to theundersignedand endorsed “Propos-
aleforfurnlshlngComplcte Ratlocsat

Payments willbe made In such tands as may be far-
nisbedbv the Treasury of the United States, andat
such times as the Commissary may hare funds.

Bidders arc Invited to be present at the opening ol
Proposals not corresponding with the

tion* will berejected. NATHT. POPE,
d07r961-16L Captain C. 6.'

Chicago tribune.
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